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Editors Intelligencers
This is -a subject in which our loyal people

feel a "doep interest, and hence have rend with
care the recent correspondence in your coU
unms between MT: Dawes pa the one side,
and Messrs. Vau. Winkle, Stan toft and others
pa the other. For my own part,! cau say I
have never entertained a doubt oa the sub-
ject. aad, if Load, this correspondence would
certainly have removed it. Ihe loyal p:jople,
thus far by the aid of friends residing in oth-
er States, have been able to inaugurate, coui-
plele and sustain the new State, without, and
often against, the efforts, influence and machi-
nations of pretentious political leaders who
have talked ane way aiul won'ced the other- —
no,w feel constrained to make ao effort to res-
cue the above ' counties fron) the imminent
peril they have been purposely or ignorantjy,
and certainly unnecessarily," gotten into — and
secure them as legitimate parts of the new
{state. That they are not so now must be ev-
ident to all those.' who have read the corres-
pondence. 'J he two letters of Mr. Dawes,' as
well; as his Report at the last session of Con-
gress, as Chairman of. the Committee oa Elec-
tions, ia the case of McKenzie »$. Kitchent
when the point came directly iu issue, and in,
ffhich Uie1 •committee was unanimous, affords
conclusive 'evidence, not only of what the law
ought. to .be, but of what it has been settled to
be by the Supreme Court of the United States,
viz:. Thatlno compact or agreement between'
the two Stjates which cAap/jyes 'the boundary
and jurisdiction Detwecu tihem, is valid un-
less consented to by Congress. The consent
of the three powers must be had before the
change is consummated. , These .consents,
toor must concur or coexist at tJie same time.
If the two: States interested agree, and before
Congress gives its consent, one of the States
revokes, as it. may, the negotiation fails, and
the 'consent of Congress afterward cannot save
: — for at uo time does the consents of the
three parties concur or co-exist. . Nor can the
'performance of any acts by either State in
pursuance of such incohate agreement stop
the other from receding before Congress con-
sents, or impose any especial obligation on
Congress to assent. — To admit a power in two
States to impose such an obligation, -would
impose restrictions on the discretion of Con-
gress not allowed- by the Constitution.

It is a well settled ^principle of law that
owners of adjoining lands may ascertain, and
re-establish a dividing line without exchang-
ing any deeds, which are required to pass ti-
tle j and the reason is, there is no passing of
title or change of boundary, but only a find-
ing, fixing aud reestablishing the old bounda-
ry line. Of course States may do the same
thing without the consent of Congress, as it
does not change one title, the true limits of
their respective territory or jurisdiction, or
involve a compact or agreement of the politi-
cal character contemplated by the Constitu-
tion.

But to infer from this that two States can
agree to transfer from the' territory. and ju-
risdiction of one to that of the other, two'old,
well defined and regularly organized counties
like Berkeley and Jefferson,' which, together,
contain 41j(» square miles, and ia 186V, 27,-
128 inhabitants, and- change all th-eir existing
national relations as parts of the old State,
a* military, jud-icial, congressional and inter-
nal revenue districts, with, the numerous post

~~~ offices, etc., all fixed in the national organism
at being pirts of Virginia, and instead of
straightening- the line make it a complete

T zig zag — without the consent of Congress, is
simply absurd. If two counties can be so
transferred, why not -10 or 20^ and if 20,
why not all the counties of Virginia ? and so

• the old State, one of the essential members
pf the national organization, will become
merged and disappear, together with its Sen-
ators and other Congressional representatives,
Nor would the consolidation stop here; others
would follow and our present beautiful sys-
tem become a consolidated Empire, worse by
far than •secession. This I submit is the le-
gitimate consequence of the principle if es-
tablished. I \,

The only known -way of one State acquiring
territory and jurisdiction from another,' is by
purchase, (which implies compact or agree-
ment, or by conquest, which implies force. —
The gentlemen will not contend that they
have acquired it by the latter, whatever may
be their future intention. Of course it can
only be doine by compact or agreement be-
tween the States, contemplated by the Con-
stitution as requiring the consent of Con-
gress.

The interest which it is essential for the
nation to protect and guard, and so entitle • t
to a voice, cannot, I submit, he confined to
land or territory as Mr. JStanton seems to
suppose, lint must extend to its right of emi-
nent domain, and to the preservation of its
political organization.

It is submitted that the cases cited by both
parties, establish this doctrine. The early
cases of die Virginia Legislature ' cited by
Mr. Stanton, import on their face .only to re-
establish aad reaffirm boundaries, which had
been previously declared and assented to .by
Congress— merely acceptances and afErma^
tions of reports of surveyors or commission-?
ens, who ibad been appointed to actually run
and mark the lines called for in the previous-
ly existing compacts of" session, to; which
Congress ,/iad assented.

In the.-case of -Green vt. Biddle, VIII
Wheaton^ p. I, expressly affirms the law to
be as I have stated, and that ''it was not ne-
cessary the compact should be in any par^
faular form," Tlie substance only was to be
looked a$; - X .

In the ease of Pool ?«. Freegree, II Pe-
• tere, p 207, which is directly in point, and
• the court Bays, in speaking of the right of
Statcfto fix or alter boundaries, that they
have* right, "but that its exercise is guarded'
by a sibglc limitation or restriction, which is
the cojjtfailof Congress." In the last case

: $he jorlBcKction. of the States of Kentucky
and Tennessee, were in question, and also ti-
tfe* to. lands, but to no land in which the
United States had any interest as owners.
Its'only'intecest was to preserve and protect
its rights/of em.iuent domain and its political
organism;

The second position taken by Mr. Stan-
'ton that Congress, by admitting the State of
West Virginia with a constitution containing
$hls clause, "additional territory may be ad-

' laitted into and form part of this State with
the consent of the. Legislature," did give its

• consent. I remember distinctly the debate
• -loathe convention that formed the conatitution-

for West Virginia, upon this clause, and what
jts csten* ̂ Jject and purpose was as contem-

plated by the convention* The-whble debate
was whether the acquisition of new- 'territory'
should be* by the consent of the Legislature
or by direct jrote «f -the peoples • The* ques-
tion w.as considerably discussed, and finally
decided to be left to the -Legislature.: It was
not contemplated by. any member at that,
time't nor was it-any part' of its purpose, tor
get from the Congress that might admit .the.
new fetate under the constitution,.we were
forming, a carte blanche_ for all future -time-
to swallow up adjoining States, or parts there-'
of, without futher consent of Congresaj
whether done under pretense of straightening
lines or others equally absurd. Ite.iobject
was confined to internal State policy only.

But'if the Convention had contemplated
the getting of such unprecedented authority
byi such disingenuous meanst Congress was ,
careful riot to grant it. For by its act ad-
milting the State, it expressly nfcgatiVes /any
such intent or inference by enumerating each
of the 48 counties, it consented to have form
the'new State, and thereby fixed and. esta-
blished conclusively the boundaries. There
is not a word in this act to authorise the in-
ference Mr. Stanton attempts to draw, but
its whole letter and spirit is a complete nega-
tiye of any such intent on th e part pf Congress.

The vital question now is, can the counties
stiU be saved? and if so, how? 'Can the re-'
quired consent of Congress.be obtained before
the Legislature of the mother State shall re-
peal her acts consenting to the cession pass--
ed| the 31st January and February, -1863.
Both Congress and the Legislature of the
mother State are to convene tike first Monday
of ̂ December next.

Bespectfully, C G. PARKER.
1.13,1865.WEIXSBURG, Sept.

EX-COXFEDEUATES IS MEXICO.

_ _ _ Mexican Times, of September 30,
gives a list of about a hundred -si-Confeder-
ates who are at present residing in that coun-
try. .Among them we observe the names of,
Generals Price, Magruder, Kirby Smiitjh,
Wiicbx, Hindman and others; also ex-Gov-
ernors .Reynolds, of Missouri, Moore.of Lou-
isiana, Harris, of Tennessee, and -Allen, of
Louisana; and such distinguished, names as
Trusten Polk, of Missouri, Perkins, of Louis-
ana, M. F. Maury, of Virginia, Conrow, :bf
Missouri. &o,, &c. .

Of General Price and others . the Times
says;

"For information to all concerned, we hero
state that General Price has no hostile inten-
tions against the United States/ pf • America.
He came to Mexico as an exile, .seeking for
himself-and family a home; for he had every
reason to believe that he would not be permit-
ted to live quietly in his own State. His Maj esr
ty the Emperor has appointed Senor Price an
.agent to examine lands, for colonization pur-
poses. In company with Senor Perkins, late
of Louisiana,- and Senor Harris, late of Ten-
•ness.ee, he is now at G-ordov*, in the State "of
Vera Cruz, actively engaged in the duties as-
signed him!"

Of Lieut. Maury .the ̂ same jeurnal says:
We are much pleased. to • . see . that Senpr

Maury has become a- citizenf|f Mexico. Like,
the great Humbolt, his fame belongs to ;tbe
world, Emperors and kings-have sought" his
acouainUnce and have ever shown him that
attention due to ^distinguished merit. We
know that the good people ,bf Mexico will
welcome him as a brother in. their midst.
His great learning will contribute: much to
the improvement of practical science in i this
country. For information to his friends—-
and he has many in every, portion of the ci-
vilized globe—we are happy to state that
SenprMaury is in'mpst excellent health and
is new actively engaged in the duties assigned
him by his Majesty the Emperor. Although
his misfortunes have been great; "enough to
weigh a royal merchant down," still he seems
cheerful and happy, arid contented with his
lot. Born in Virginia, without wealth or
titles, he has made for himself a name that
will never die. Maury's "Wind and Current
Charts," and his "Physical Geography of
the Soa," will be studied by every navigator
in every clime, .so- long as the winds blow and
the waves of old ocean roll

Know this, my lord, nobili ty of blood
Is but a «• lit to ring and fallacious good j
A nobleman is he, whose noble ijuud .
Is full of inborn worth unbprrowed of Me kind.

CAST A-ltiNE FOR YOURSELF.—A young
man stood listlessly watching some anglers on
abridge. He was poor and dejected. At
last/: approaching a basket well filled with,
wholesome looking fish, he sighed :

"If now I had these I would be happy, I
could sell/them at a fair price, and buy me
food and Adgings."

"I wiil^re you just as many, and'just as
good fishj^said the owner, who "chanced to
overl.6ar hisSrords, "if you will do me a tri-
fling favor."

"And what is that ?" asked the Pther ea-
gerly.

('0nly to tend this line till I cpme back; I
wish to go on a short errand."

The proposal was gadly- accepted. I .The old
fisherman was gone- so. long that the young
man began to be impatient. Meanwhile,
however, the hungry fish snapped .greedily at
the baited hook, and the young-man lost his
depression in the excitement of pulling them
in; and when the owner of the line had re-
turned, he hail caught a large number.—
Counting out from them as many as were in
the basket and presenting them to the young
man, the p!3 fisherman said;

.<'! fulfil my promise from the fish you lave
caught, to teach you, whenever you see others
earning what you need, to waste no time in
fruitless wishing, but to cast a.line for your-
self."

President having pardoned Mr.
Overton, of Tennessee, General Fiske, of the
Freedmen's Bureau, declined; to ; recpgi:izq
the pardon, or to restore Mr. .Overton'a. pro?
perty. General Fiste also refused to con^T
ply with an order of the United States Dis-
.trict Court. He has gone to Washington in.
connection with this affair..

woman can be a. l^dy who would
wound or mortify another. -No matter 3iow
beautiful, how refined, bfow cultivated she
may be, .she is in reality coarse; and the in-
nate vulgarity of her.nature manifests'" itself
here/ Uniformly kind, courteous and polite
treatment of all persons is one mark of a true
woman, as well as of a true man.

,,£5rThe Sanders kidnappers have been
committed to jail at Toronto, Canada, till the
Spring term. The jury were .censured and
discharged by the Judge for not giving in a
couvictio.li after being eight days lucked up.

His '-' I/A&T CAMPAIGN IN : TENNBSSBB,
^Correspondence of the" ̂ o t̂jreal Herald:]

ON BbAED STBAJIEK' CLINTON, )
. . ' -i AT SKA, Oct. -9, 1865. j

. At'2 o'cloCbP/Mi tMs'boat left Galv.eston :

on its wayiio! tiie North. 'Over- the .green
waves it'sp'ed, with. :thundermg paddles, and ,
-a flock of young screaming gulls in chase to
pick u,pi anything Tre might. drop. As iJEje,
boat left ,the land behind, we. (the, passengers)
began to look at each other, and my, eyes resf^
ed upon a man seated on a chair, with a
.crutch beside him, and \vith his looks ben t up-
ou the sea. This was" J., IB. J^oqdj late gene-
ral of the C.,S., A. His dress w,as a suit:of '
blue flannel, jrith a blaclv felt hat. On h"is
left hand he wore a kid.glovej and his porson
was very. neat. With no little interest . I went
to him an^ looked &$ his features, . His face
is oval and fair, Ms eyes light blue an.dste^ady,
and hisjhair brown, while a long,-liglxtbrpwu
bearoVjEalls fronii hia chin. ' In person he is:
tall and' well made, and his look is quiet, cool,
and ; cposiderate. His age is pnly 34" years..
His .quiet look led , me.- to sp_fcakl' .to him, of
which, 1; was Y,ery,desirpus,- I first .taljiecLof
the boat we were in, and.the sea, .th.eu.jefer-
red to tne late war an,d his .catnpaign in Teur
nessee., He said- that .very little was known--
about, the merits .of that campaign, for his re-
port saw : light only' at. the break-upMpf the
Confederacy. \ His* plan .was to ,pus^ into
Kentucky and there to increase and supply
his army. "'If I nad been 'able to do so,"
said the ex^efleral,'*' I would have had nine-
ty thousand men, and, with that force, could
haye met any army sent against me." . It was,,
ntcessary for him to go on, he saidy for the
men were losing spirit by falling back, and
only some hold effort could .reanimate them.
It was with.this vie\v that -he strove to ̂ defeat
the army under General Thomas; "and/' said
lie, '* I ought to have had him at Spring Hill,
but; some of my officers faiied.me." ln;act-,
ing agdinst the line pf supply of- pur army,.
the;ex>Generai sent a fprce pf 4i,500 cavalry
to break up the railroad. ..This force found
the roaii coTcred by a .line of strong block-
houses,; each with a cistern inside, and a gar-
rison of fifty men. These were so safe for. a
time, that, to use his words, ":the : cavalry
could do nothing with them," though they
took a jfew by display of force. Time. was
necessary 40, reduce the block-houses, .and
that wais wanting. The effort made by, the
ex-General to defeat the force under Gen.
Thomas is described as follows. I must first
say that the army of the: former left: Florence
on the J21iit pf November, 1804, to begin the
movement, and that .General .-Thomas fell
back PIT the 23d upon Columbia:, . . . ..

: l( The want of a good map bf the country,
and the deep mud through 'which the army
marched, prevented our overtaking , the ene-
my before he reached Columbia, but. on the
27th of November, our army was placed in
position in front of his works at that place.
JDuring the nigUt,' ioweyerj he evacuated the
town, taking position on the opposite side of
the river, about a mile and a half from the
town, which was considered . quite 'strong in
front. Late in the evening of 'the 28th NCK
vember, -Gen, Forrest, with most of his. com-
mand,' crossed Duck/iver a few miles above.
Columbia, and I followed early on the .morn-
ing of tie 28th, with Stewart's and Cheat-
ham's corps, and Johns9n's division of Lee's
corps, leaving the other divisions of Leels
co'rps in the enemy's front at Cohimbia. The
troops moved in light -marching order, with
only a .'battery to tn-j corp's, my object -being
to tunvthe enemy's flank :l)y 'maVcairig rap-
idly on. roads parallel to the Columbia and
Franklin pike, at or near Spring Hill, and to
cut off that portion of the enemy at.or near
Columbia.

When I had gotten well on his flank, :the ̂ en-
emy discovered my intentiobi'and began tore
treat on the pike toward -Sp'riqg H'ilK : The
cavaJry became engaged near that place about
midday, but his trains were jso strongly guard-
ed that they were unable ;to break through
them. ; About 4" -P. M., -otir infantry forces.
Major , General Gheathaui::in the advance,
commenced to come in contact with the
enemy about two miles from Spring Hill,
through which place "'the Columbia' and
Franklin pike runs. The enemy was' at
this time jmpving rapidly along the pike,.
with some of .his troops formed on the
flank pf his column to protect ,it. Major
Gen. Cheatham was ordered to;attaek the
'en'emy' at once, vigorously, and get posses-
sion of; this pike; -and, '''although these or-
ders were frequently and ̂ earnestly repeatr
ed, Jb.e made but a feeble and partial attack,
failing to reach the point indicated. Had.
my instructions b^en carried out, there is
no doubt that we 'cbjUd have possessed our-
selves pf this road. Stewart's corps .and
Johnson's division were arriving upon the
field to support the. .attack. Though the
goldenjopportnnily.had passed at daylight,
I did not at dark abandon the hope/ of deal-
ing the enemy a heavy blow. Accordingly,
.Lieutenant General Stewart was furnished a
guide, and orderea to move his corps beyond
Cheatham's, and place it across the road be-
yond Spring Hill. t '

'' Shprtly after this General Gheathanj came
to my headquarters^ and whenfl informed-him
of Stewart's moVement> he said that .Stewart
ought to fonn on .his right , I asked if . that
would have thrown Stewart across the. pike.
He replied that it would, and a mile beybncl.
Accordingly one of Cheatham's staff Officers

-was sent to shew Stewart where his (Cheat-
vhani's) right reste'd. In the dark and con-
. fusion Stewart did, jiot succeed in getting the
position desired, but about 11 P, M. went in-
to bivouac. About 12 P. M., ascertaining
that fhei enemy was moving in great confusion
-—.artillery, wagons and troops intermixed-r^i
sent instructions to -General Cheatham to ad-
vance a; heavy line of skirmishers againsthinj,
and still: further impede and confuse his
march! ; This was not ' accomplished. • The
enemy continued to move along the -road with

. hurry* flud Confusion, ;within hearing,; nearly
allnight. ; Thus was lost a great opportunity
of striking the enemy, fpr: which ihe had la-
bored so long, the greatest this can^uigu had
;pffere.d,;and pne of. the greatest during the
war. Iiieufc. Gen. Lee, left in front of the en-
emy a.t Columbia, was instructed to press, the
eaemj the momenthe abandoned his positipp
at that ppint. The enemy did not abandbn
his works at that place- till dark, showing that
.his grains obstructed the ^ad. fpr fif'tce(pi miles
during the day and a great part pf the night.
At daylight we followed as .fast as possible
toward Franklin, Lieut. Gen. Stewart in the
advance, ̂ Maj. Gen. Cheatham following, and
Lieut. Gen. Lee with the trains, moving from
Columbia, on the same ;road, We pursued,

leaving
session.

the enemy rapidly, :and compelled him to ''
burn a number ot his:wagons. • Remade a
feint as if to give battle an the.: hills about
four mites south of Franklin,^but as., soon. as .
.our forces^began tO( deploy for the attack,and
to flank hiin 6u his • left, 'he retired slowly to
•Franklin; :: I; leaf n'e'd from despatches r<5ap^-'
tured at; Spring-HilL, from' Thomas to Scad--
field., that the latter was instructed to hold
that place tijl.the-position, at Franklin could
:be made secure, indicating' the intention of
Thomas to hold Franklin arid his Strong works,
at Murfreesborough. Thus I' knew that-ft
was all important to attack Schbfield before
he could make himself strong and if he should
escape at Franklin he would .gain Jus works
about N'ashyille. . :The natajre o'f the positiPn
was sncb-aa to render it inexpedienii to. at-
tempt any ifurther flank-movement, and I
therefore determined to attack ;imn, in-front
and without delay. On the 30th pf -Noyenir
her, Stewart's corps was placed in position on
the fight, Gheatham-on the left, and the cav-
alry pn .either 'flank, "the1' main b6dy 'bf tne
right under:; 'Forrest. , Johnson's; division, pf
Lee's corps'also, became engaged on the left
during the engagement. The line advanced
at 4 P. M.', with orders to' drive'the' erieniy,
at the point of the bayonet, into or .across the
Big • Harpeth''- river,. .while Gem:; Forrest, if
successful,-was to cross the river and attack
and dpstrby his trains and broken columns.
The troops jnpved fprward mpst gallantly ,'tp
the attack. , We carried tbje enemy's firstline.
pf; hastily^ cpnstructed, j works handsomely.—
We then advanced against his interior line,
and succeeded in carrying it also, in some
places.. .Here the engagement was pf-,the
fiercest possible character. Our onen pos-
sessed themselves of the exterior of .the.works,
while ihe enemy held the interior. Many of
our. men we're killed entirely inside the works.
The:brave men captured were taken inside
his/works in the edge of the tow.n'. The.str.ug-
gle lasted till near midnight, when the enemy
abandoued his works and crossed the river,

his dead and wounded in -our pos-
Never did troops fight more 'gal-

lantly.
The works of the enemy were so hastily

constructed; that, while he had, a slight abatis
in front of a part of his line, there was none
on his extreme right. During.the day I was
restrained from using,my artiltery, on account
of the women and children remaining .in;; the
town. At;night it was massed, ready to con-
tinue the action in the morning, but the
enemy retired. We captured about 1,000
prisoners and several stands, of 'colors. Our
total loss in killed, wounded and prisoners
was 4,500. Among the killed was Major
Gen. P.,E. Cleburtie,': Brig. Gens. Gist,:
Johu Adams, Strahl and -Granbury, 'Major
Gen. Brown, Brig. Gens. Carter, Maui-
gault, -Quariesy 'Cochrell and -e&pott were
wounded and Brig, Gen. Gordon^ captured.
The' number of dead left ;by the- enemy on
the field indicated that his .loss. :wasiequal or
near pur own. The .next .•mprning.: at day-
light, thei wounded: .being cared- for and the
dead buried, we
ville, Forrest, with liis cavalry, puirsuiqg the
enemy vigorously/*

Such is an account of his famous effort in
his-own words.' In his. short bufvery inter-
esting talk with me, Geri'.'Hciod gave me the
impression that he is a-man of high courage'
and reflection. He thinks over every word
he speaks, as he did pver every ^fciave-1 he
made when a prominent actor in the late great
war. 'He told me that he intends to write
some account of the operations in" the form of
his memoirs. - The bookvwill >be. one of inter-
est." I was pleased to hear this " brave man
say, thaton the downfall of the Confederacy,
he advised'all those with whom ,he had in-
fluence toicoept the new order of things*
Aiuong other things, he'said that ari.army ;of

~GO,OOU or.70,000 men-was a fine thing, and
that they (the Confederates) never. had |more
in any fight. In a quiet burst of feeling he
said, it was '*the most jglorious thing he could
think of, to be in action," and this he thinks,
though he is now maimed for life. I; may
state a humorous thing said by \hini about
cavalry. I asked him if a square in two ranks
was fit to meet a charge, and he said it was
not fit to meet a qharge of good - cavalry, ad-
dingiwith a light laugh, "If the men would
only cut their reins, the horses would charge
over the line of bayonets;" at which I said
that would be a charge with loosened reins:"
The home of the ex-General is San Antonip,:

Texas, and he is on his way to New Orleans
to learn how his case is to te disppsed of..

Story of a Family of InleTCS
-Jjnense Bobberies

Hpw

, ; A cprrespondent of the Philadelphia'fV'esj,
.writing from Hollidaysburg, . Pennsylvania,
says: • •. . • • .- . • • - - ; • • . •

"One of the mostimportant trials took place
in our Criminal Court during the last week

'that'the'people'of this section have ever, wit-
nessed! The-charge was -larceny; the pet-
sons indicted were John J. Burkholder, Lu-
diah, his'.wife-f-'JuHa^ 'Lavinia and -Mary
Hawk, his daughters; and, Henry, Thomas,-
Perry andNorval Hawk, sonaandsQDs-in-law.
The trial lasted three days, and resulted in' a

: conviction 6l all/the 'defendants except Perry
Burkholder and his mother. •'.'•

'<Tbe charge was for stealing a large amount
of gopds shipped ,in the cars of the Pennsyl-
Tania Railroad Company. The head of. this
delectable family was,a weH-to'-dp farmer arid
horse speculator^ Hying four miles east of Al-
toona,"ih.this county.. His daughter, Mary
Hawk, and her husband, Norval Hawk, in
October, Jtovemher and December, 1864, arid
January, 1865y "resided in Altoona. Mar-.
garetrBurkhplder, not'then marrie'd tq John
Bishop Cbzzen Ware, was afrefluent visitor,,
at her sister's, and.here was planned this gi-
gantic 'system o'f robbery.
• i "Hawk, as an employee, had got possession
of a freight car key, which was broken, but
by filling answered th? purpose. During the,
last three months of 18o4!, iminensequantities
of gpods were missing-trbni'the 'cars, and no
one was.suspected. ».The gpods were carried i

:t6 Bawk's, thererdwided, and the: share ^of"
Ikyinia and Julia carried to ,their mother and
two brothers', Herify and Thomas, down iuio
the country, to their home, on horseback, in
the oarriage-and in sleds. On December 31st,
Ware afid Margaret were married< The cars
of the railroad Company furnished them with

; an outfit for housekeeping;' The stock of Mr.
Krause, from Pottatown; Mpatgomery rcpun-
ty,- was pilfered; and 'great quantities of .tow-,
els,, carpets; slips, silk dresses and ;shaw4s ta-
ken by this-woman'from the cars-, his goods
having been shipped for Indiana, Pa. Jbhri
Ji. Burkholder was opposed to this match. - • • •

I ^'Things went on swimmingly until, in
March of this year, traces of the missing;
gppds^ were then observed. Search warrants
were obtained, and the result was the discov-
.ery of abbut a thousand dpllars11 wkjrthdf goods
at-Hawk'a- arid Ware's. This, being but a
miter of; .the; amount: missing,, .led to, the; sus-
picion: that some were concealed at Burkiiold-
er's, Ware, having been arrested, he told
them where itniight'be hid, and as the search

.ebntiriued, great packages' of* goods were found
hidden in the hayinoWj-in the cellar, under
the potatoes, in and: about.the/'outhouse,1 arid
everywhere that goad's could or -febuld be hid-
den. X'am'ps -and oil _cans of the railroad
company were found "'in the possession of
Burkholder, and stolen goods were found in
every'part of rf no"'house—in Ihe chests and
trunks of the" girls and ;everi upon the persons

cu uciui; vuicU'iui auu tiic I .» ,-L ' t ' TI - • • • -t i A •• \ - » i -j f j t j XT " u I of the boys." It was impossible to convict all
moved forward toward JNa^h-i .1. i P j , - ti • . • .• I>\\T1 the defendants without the testimooy^fH are;

as nine-tenths pf the property it was upt pos-
dble to ideu'tify.'.;,. . . :
; M Jehn J-. Burkhplder ;pwna ;a large.farm,

aqd was in np; necessiity: pf resorting to, this
mode of inak.ing,a living. The trialiwas dou-
bly impressive,.inasmuch as it is.the practice
in this judicial .District) nndep: the act of As-
sembly, to arraign. all; persons charged with
the commission-of a. felony. It was. Estrange
and painful family reunion—e^ht persons,
from the grayheaded .grandfather;' to Jhe
youngest son of fourteen years of age..

THE ARI? OF- BEING: PpprrE.—'First- and
foremost, dpa't try to be polite! It will-spoil
all I If you- keep overwhelming your guests
with; ostentatious entreaties tp make them-
selves at home, they will begin to wish -they
w,ere.there.. Let them find out that you are
happy tp see.- them by'your actions'rather than
Wofds. A Iways romember to Jet bashful peo-
ple alone; at first.; . It.is the :oaly; way to set
them at their ease. Trying to draw theui out
has sometimes the contrary effect of driving
them out—-'of the house! Leading the 'con-
versation is a dangerous experiment. Better
follow in its wake, and if you wan't to endear
yourself to talkers, learn to listen well. Nev-
er ! make a fuss about anything—never • talk
abou$.yoursolf—-«nd always 'preserve perfect
Composure, no matter what solecisms or blun-
ders others may commit. Kemember that it

very foolish proceeding to lament that you
cannot differ to your guests a better house or
furniture, or viands. It1 is fair to presume
that the visit is to you, not to these surround-
ings. Give pepple a pleasant impressipn pf
themselves, and they will be pretty sure to go
away with a pleasant impression of your qual-
jties. On just such slender, wheels. as these
jthe whole fabric of society turns ; it is your
tiusiness, then, to keep therii in revolving or-
der.

BEAUTIFUL ANSWEBS.—A pupil of the
Sicord gave the following extraordinary
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SKETCH.

It was night. Jerusalem slept as quietly
amid her hills as a child upon, the breast of
its mother. *The noiseless sentinel stood like
a- statue' at his- post, arid the philosopher's
lamp burned-dimly in the recess of his cham-
ber. . " , . . ; .

1 But a dark:nigbjt was abroad uppn the earth.
A moral darkness invplves the nations in its
unlighte.d shadows. Keason shed a faint
glimmering over the minds pf : men, like the
cold and: inefficient shining of a distant star.
The immortality or man's spiritual nature was

: unknown, his relations to heaven undiscov-
ered, and his '^ture destiny obscured in a
cloud pfmystery .

It was' at th^d period that two forms of
etherial mould hovered o'er the head of God's
chosen people. They seemed like sister an-
gels sent to earth ougoine embassy of. love.
The' one was of majestic stature, and in the
well formed1 limbs which her snowy drapery
hardly concealed in her erect bearing and

' steady eye, exhibited the highest degree of
Strength and confidence. Her right anawas
jexteude'd in ah, impressive gesture upwards
where jjight appeared " to have placed her
darkest pavllliou, while on her left reclined
her delicate companion, in form and counte-
nance the contract of the other, for she was
drobping; like the flower, when uumpistened"
byirefreshing dews, and her bright but trou-
bled!'eye scanned the air with ardent glances.

.Suddenly a light like the sun flashed out
from. the heavens, and Faith and Hope hailed

rwith " exulting -songs the 'ascending Star of
.Bethlehem, . .
, Y*ears rolled away, and the stranger ap-
peared in Jerusalem. He was a meek unas-
suming man, whose happiness seemed to con-
sist in acts of'bebevolence to the human race.

: There 'were deep traces of sorrow onliis counr
tenanee .th'Pugh no one knew why he grieved,
for he Jived, in the practice of every virtue,
and 'was loved by 'all the good and wise. By

:and by it was "rumored that the stranger
•worked miracles— that the blind, saw, the
duiflb spoke, and the dead 'hjapied % fife" at
hisj touch — that when he commands, the ocean
moderated-its, chaffing -tide^.und jte,- »e«y
thunders articulated, He is the son of God.
Enfvy assailed him with the charge of sorcery,
and the voice of an impious Judge condemn-
ed him to death. Slowly, and thickly guard-
ed,! he ascended the hill of Calvary../ A heavy
cross bent him to the earth. But Faith lean-
ed 'upon liis arm, and Hope, dipping her pin-
ionk in liis blood, mounted to the skies.

Farmer's
singular

was

BONES OF RED JAC^IJT—A SINGU-.
LAS, FAMILY EEHC,—-A writer in the Alba-
ny Evening Journal, who has been visiting
the Cattarattgus Indian HeserYatipn, says: I

, " The bones of Had Jacket are uotburie|3,
but are kept at the house'ofliis descendants
in a wooden chest. On the death of the
great ̂ chief he was bui'ied pn the Buffalo Re-
servation. : The stone over his grave gradual-
ly was chipped away, and the memorial othejr-
wise defaced by too eager memento hunters.
The Indians meantime" removed to this Re-
servation. Leading gentlemen of Buffalp de-
termined to place his remains in the new oily
cemetery, beyond the reach pf the ever curi-
ous, and honor them.with a Tnonnment. ' , Ajc-
cordingly they procure^ a leaden coffin, but
his family on learning theif purpose, refused
to accede "to it, and demandea the dust of tho
great orator, and ever siripe have <, ̂ ria-
ciously held alT that remains of him, Mea-
sures are now QP foot, however, under'the
auspices of the Buffalo Histbrical Society,- tp

the. ,bpnes appropriate burial," :.:

A Cow. HHAT.HAS. TRAVELLED.
Albany, (Indiana) Ledger gives the, fcllpwiugi

l-'At the agriculturaL-f.air at: Charleston a
certain cow, decprated with blue; and red rib-
•bons, was the observed of all observers. She
was captured frcm'the rebels by SheEnian?8
army, near. Corinth, Miss., iathe summer pf
.1862, and has accompanied the army in all ijs
marches, rraids' arid expeditions, 'irom.';tWt
'time'upi to the final disbandment of tbe'a.rniy
at Washington. She is the propertyipf Gcri.
Clark,1: of Niew Yprkywhp expecting -.to gb on
duty at New- Orleans;, had this 'oew sent west-

.ward with a.'Yipw to.;taking her to this new
field of duty. But the General b'ein£ ordered
back tpjNeAV,York, the ooyv will be sent thith-
er, and placed in the Central Park. This

I cow, during alj her journeyings through. Mis-
' sissippi, Tennessee, Georgia, South andNbrth

Carolina • ;ftnd ; Virginia—a; period of three
years—has "never ceased- to :giYe: milk, • av-

'three gsillons a day, which she still
o-ives.'

city tKat cramps her owu^cncrgies,
\a l|kc to dig pf th<j cramp

answers:
' "What is gratitude?"

"Gratitude is the memory of the heart."
"What is hope ?"
"Hope is the blossom of happiness."
" What ig. the difference between hope and

desire?"
"Desire is a tree in leaf, hpp'e is a tree in

flower, and;enj6yinent'is a tree in fruit."
::1'Whatip eternity'?"

j. ^'A day; without ayesterday or tp-morroWT-r
a line .that .has no end." .

('What is God ?"
- "The' necessary being, the.su'n of 'eternity,

^e;ifla6hin'est pf nature, the eje ;of 'justice,
idie:watehariakeTiOf,the universe, the: seuT of
jthewprld."

• • • ~"r ' " J^ "

: ' The-New .Orleans Kmet of October' El,
says:-^"Apong the,-.recent arrivals at the. Si.
Charles.Hptel are; those of Generals iLong>
street and; Hood. ..General ..sLpn.gstreet . .will
.npv^r again. recpyer t^enUse pf his right arm,
.haying ^eppme .pa.r.a.lyti&.by a seyere wound
in the: neclt^me.,m9ntjis!agq. ..The health of
General ijopd,,. remain^ the; ;sanie. ^pth
Generals I^ongatreet and ffppd have r,eceiye4

pardon, aud. are,. now enroute" tc» the
ofr'a peaceful life." :

WILL T2EI SAT ?

Mankind. are governed,. more than many
are willing to cpnfess by the silent self-que-
ries, 'what will people think,' and 'what will
people sayi' Think -of it, reader, if these be
nolj among your own perpetual imvard quesr
tioriings. Is it ,net every day, perchance,
thijtyou halt in some purpose 'or pursuit, and
suffer the imagined verdict of the outside
world— K)f your friends, .acquaintances, the
community? .Do you ve.ntuife a new fashion,
or dare execute ,a novel idea, without run-
ning this gauntlet ? Then you are the man,
or" woman, the lilke'of ' whom \re -see. '"'Hold
ones there are, doubtless, wh.o think and act
for] themselves, but be sure that all such are
branded as 'eqc.eutrio' pr. 'odd,' _^ Show us the
WQ'man who has no compunctions, when she
puts on a new style of whatever garment that
is to be seen, as to what her friends, arid even
strangers, will think of it, and we will show
you a woman who will dare to scrub her .own
windows, andi carry her own parcels in the
streets. There are 'thousands who fancy
themselves' sis independent, if we may use;the
phrase, 'as hogs on ice,' Who are 'daily and
hourly -"servitors , of those . tyrant (juerie? ;
wha,fc .will people, tbiak. — what will they say?
Never mind what they'll think pr.say, so long
as you outrage no duty or decency, but only
do what your own j udgriient dictates as best^-
as right and proper for yourself. This is the
kind of independence tUut will sooner or later
command respect.

A SECRET ftp
There are women whocannpt grow old-—

women who, without.any special effort, re-
main always young and attractive. The num-
ber is smaller than it should be, but there is
still a sufficient number to mark the wide
difference between.this class and the -other.
The secret of this perpetual youth lies not in
beauty, for some women possess it who are
net at all handsome; nor in dress, for they
are frequently careless in that respect, so far
as the 'mere arbitrary dictates of fashion are
concerned; nor in having nothing to do, for
these every young women are always as busy
as bees, and it is very well knpwn that "idle-
nese will fret people into old age and ugliness
faster than overwork. The charm we im-

oagine, lies in a sunny temper—neither more,
nor less, the blessed gifts of always- looking
on the bright side of life, and of stretching
the mantle of charity over-everybody's faults
and failings. It is not much of a secret, but
is all that we have been able to discover, and
we have watched such -with great interest,
and a determination to report truthfully for
the benefit lof the rest of the sex. It is pro-
voking that it is something which cannot be
corked up and sold for fifty cents a bottle;
but as this is impossible, why, the most of
us will have to keep on growing as ugly and
disagreeable as possible. .

"NAILS IN FRUIT TREES..—
fact, and one worthy tp. be recorded
mentioned by Mr. Alexander, Duke of Albe-
niarle. He stated that while on a visit to a,
neighbor, his attention was called to a krga
peach orchard, every tree of which was total-
ly destroyed by.-the ravages of the worm with,
the exception of three, and these were tha
mofit thrifty and flourishing peach trees ho
ever saw. - The- only cause of their superiori-
ty known to the host, was an experiment
made in consequence of observing that those
parts of worm eaten timber into which nail*
have been driven were generally sound.—•
When his trees were about a year old, he
drove a tenpenny nail in the body,' as near
the ground as possible j while the balance of
his. orchard had generally failed, and yielded
entirely to the ravages of the" Tvprms, thesa
three trees, selected at random, treated pre«>
lisely in the saine manner with the exeep^

tion of the nailing, had always been healthy,
furnishing him at the very period with tha
greatest -profusion of the most luseious fruit.
It is supposed that the salt of iron afforded ~
by the nails is offensive to the worm, while ifc
is harmless, perhaps beneficial, tor thi* tree,

A chemical writer saya :
"• The oxydation or rusting of the- iron by

the sap, envolves ammonia, which as. the sap
rises will of coarse impregnate every partiola
of the foliage and pjove too severe a dose, for
the delicate palate of intruding insects.

The'wjriter recommends driving half dozen
nails into the trunk. Several experimeats oJ?
the kind have resulted successfully.

To PREVENT SKIWEBg IN HA1TS. — la

a communication to the Cotton Planter, Mr.
MgWillie says : •

There is, according to my experience, noth-
ing easier than to avoid the skipper and all
worms and hugs that usually infest and' des- -
troy so much bacon. It is simply to keep
your smoke house dark, and the moth that
deposits the egg will never enter it. For the
past 25 years I have attended to this,! and
never had any bacon troubled with any ia-
sect. I have now changing in my smoke-! .
house hams, one, two and three years,old, and
the oldest are as free from insects as yheu,
first up. I am not aware of other causes for
the exception, of my bacon from insects, but
simply the fact that my smoke-house is always
kept dark. Before adopting this plan, I had
tried many experiments, bat always cither1

without success pr with injury to the ;-flavpr> .
of my bacon. I smoke with green hickory ;
this is important, as the flavor of bacon is of.
ten utterly destroyed 'by smoking- it with inu -
proper wood.

MANAGEMENT OF CREAM IN WINTER"---
For some reason not yet known, cream skim" •
med from milk in cold weathendoes not coma
to butter,' when churned, so quickly as- that
from the earne cow in warm weather. Per-
haps the'peficles. whioh form the little sacks.
of butter in the cream, are thicker and tdugli- •
er. There are two methods of obvialin^tfeis r

trpubledn-a great degree. One is to set the •
pan of -milk on the stove, or. in some warm ;

place, as soon as strained, ", and let it. remain
until quite warm — some say" until a Bubble or
two rises, or until a skim of cream begins to
fonn- on the surface: Another mode recom-
mended, is to add a. table spoonful ofosalb ta .
a quart pf cream when it is skimmed, . Cream
thqs prepared will generally come to buttgr
in a few minutes when churned.' It is thought
the salt acts upon the coating 'of .the' butter •
globules and makes them, tender; so that they.
break .readily when, beaten by churning.

Bun.DiN.G~4- SIIOKE-HODSE.^A Western
New York farmer publishes his plan of asmall,
cheap and good Smoke-'house, which, as it
may contain .some practical hints for our own
readers, we; append it :

^"N'o farmer should be without; a goo<iH
Smoke-house, and suoh a one as will be fira
proof and tolerably secure from thieves.—-
Fifty hams can be smoked at one time in a
Smoke-hoTise seven by eight feet sqnare.— '•* •
Mine is six by seven feet, and is largerenougii.,
for mpst farmers. . I first" dug ajl the ground ;
out below where the frost would reach, and "
filled it up to the surface with small stones, '
Oh this I laid my brick floor, in lime- mortar",
The walls are brick, nine inches thick, fw»:
feet wide. The door should be madeof wood,',
and lined with sheet iron. For the top I put;
on joistSj two by four inches, set up edgewise,
and eight and a half inches from centre' to
centre, covered with .'brick, -and put on »
heavy coat of mortar. I built a small chim-
ney on the top, in the centre,, arching it pverv
and covering^ it with a single roof in the usnat
way. An arch should be built on ihe outsr

side, with asmall iron door, to shut it:up,
similar to a stove door, with a hole from tha>
arch through the wall of the Smoke-housa.
and an iron. gait over it. This arch is much
more convenient and better to put the fire in
than to build a fire .inside the Smoke-house,
and the chimney causes a draft through into.
the Smoke-house. Good corn cobs^or hick--
ory wood are- the best material v to make a
fire in a Smoke-house for hams. The cost of
such a Smoke-house as .1 have described is
about twenty-dollars,"

day,

,
tibn "who gave birth .to" it
j_ _i_."j^j j^JJ^_ l;i» ^1,_ L^*_i

fto
,'Eadiciaf fae-

' The ' speakers
i . • i^

"been very great." 5ia|OT"Geniera)^Bl^ir,'-•.
among the SjDoakers.

IDEA.—=Away ampng the
eis a spring rso small that a

1: drink it dry pn a summer's
iita --ua<ihtruOTve way among

the hUIs ti jpN&te'ads out into the beautiful
Ohio, Tbeiiee ft stretches away a thpusand
miles, leaving'06 its banks more than a hnn-
dred villages and^itieSjiand many -thousand
cultivated farms, "and bearing en ' ita bosom
•more than half a thousand.steamboats.

' Theu:joining the Mississippi, it stretches
away- sp4fte twelve hundred miles more, un-
til it faHs into the great emblem of cefiBrnity.
It is one of the great tributaries P£ theocean,
fWhich obedient only to God,' shall roar .and
roar, till tb/e angel, with one foot1 on the sea
'and the other on the land shall" lift up his
-hand to heaven and swear that time shall "be
-fla longer. '-So with-'inoral ;iaflueneev"- It is
-a-riU, a rivulet, an
- fathomless as eternity,

ocean, boundless^ and-

rT say .stranger TOU areeflrauik.
.Drunk 'enough', aqJirT have been-so-these

;t\v® years. • My brd^fierrandI are engagedin
the te'inperance cause—^he-goesabputdeliYer-

-irig lectttnes,. atnd <I give saaijles of tein|er-
anco, .

POINTS OF A Goon DAIRY Cow.— The fol-
Ipwing are given as the points desirable for a;
good milker :

The -head rather small, wide across tie eye*}
nostrils open and spreading. The eyes should,
be large, full, bright, and expressive ofj mild-.
ness and intelligence, the ears fhia, the .necli
small at'its junction with the'lieapT, and'fnl!
where.it jorns the body, the bteast aarrowet^
than in cattle designed for fattening, the back
straight, the riba less spreading than is prefer-
red for fattening stock, the carcass gradually
enlarging from the chest backwaiji^the hintl
quarters long and heavy in propof t«m to the
fore quartersy the thighs thifly the1 tail sleiB.
der, except at the upper end, whera-ji shoul4 .
be large, the legs rather short, small apd.fla.t
below the knee and hook, the stirimeDow
arid elastic, of a yellowish, color, as indics&n'g
•richness of milk, the- hai? thitfklj set aad
soft^the uddetL capaoioas^ spreading wHe-qa
the body, but not hanging low, ihe .teat* of
inediarn size, w.idely separated frpip
' ' ' -

.
r arid placed 'well 'on the forward -prfc of the

twJaerj tie milk veins large, springing out
near the fore legs, -and appearing w^iidesek
oped along the body.

THE PHESipEsiXME SSA6E.— The Presi-

ff

dent is now CEfgaged in preparing
aad untij^it ia complete^,

fewj i f any, pardons will " '
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BE53AMMt F. BEiLI, Editor.

CHA-RIiESTOWN,

Tuesday Morning, November 14, 1865:

PUBLIC MEETING ON SATURDAY.

We cantKrtrpjjpsB-too OT<58Btly;'6t5^c "people
ofiJeflfersotf tBlinfportarfec of the meeting
•which is to be held .in Charlestown on the
18th inst, ftCY'ir o'clock. Matters of the
highest interest to every citizen of the Coun-
ty, will'be the subjects of its deliberation.—-
Tjpqpitlie efforts note to be made will depend
the future condition of the people. Let no
one suppose that he can remain at home and
hire the work, which properly belongs to him,
done by his neighbor. The action of -Tthe
meeting will be so shaped as that every one
*ill have something assigned him to do.— -
He mill be expected to be there to do it.

HOIST. G.
3fBM? LEGAL STATUS OF BEBKELET
AND JEFFEKSON COUNTIES.

, Accordingrto promise we publish, in this
•weekV rmrcber of- the Spit it, the letter of
ibfevdretinguished jurist, and hope that it
will Secure that- attention which its merits so
eminently deserve. Mr. Parker discusses the
qmestion -of ou&status, in. its legal aspect,with
a fprce'and cbirraess of reasoning" which must
conduct every one, who will weigh properly
his cogent argaments, to the conclusion at
which he has arrived, viz : that, as the con-
sent of three parties, under the law, is re-
quired to the consummation "of a transfer of
any portion of the te'BEitory.. of one State -to
another — the ceding State, the acquiring
State, and the Congress of the United States
— -l-the act is merelySncohate and incomplete
until this coricurrenjee of the will of all of
them exists at one and the same time. It is
in Ae poircr of either one of them, before

" such ce-existence, to withdraw from the coin-
pact and defeat the proposed annexation. — ',
Says Mr. P. '-'the consent of tta three pow-
ers atosC be had before the change is eon--

- stimulated. These consents, too; must concur
err co-exist at the same time." A familiar ex-
ample. in the way of illustration, may be
found in what are termed articles of copart-
nership. If A, B, and C determine to enter
into this relation (partnership) and A and B
execute the contract, so far as to sign and
seal it. it is- a well known and incontestable

' ' * I

principle of law that either of them may with-
draw, with entire impunity, from the ngree-
xn'ent until C shall also lave- assented to it.
TJ ntil C shall have affixed his name to it, it
is, in contemplation of law, no contract at all.

vThe deduction, then, of Mr. Parker webe-
jlieve to be incontrovertible — that the success
of the scheme to incorporate the counties of
Berkeley, And Jefferson with-the State of West
Virginia depends upon the ratification, by
Congress, of the legislation of the two States
concerned — already had— -before a. repeal, by
either of them, ot such'-- act or acts as they
have' jpesed on the subject. -'If the two
Status inter ssted1 agree, and before Congress
gives its consentt-one of the States revokes, as
it may, die negotiation fails. and the consent
of Congress afterward cannot save — for at no
time does the consent of the three parties

. concur or co-exist." We think, then, there
can be no d&uht as to the propriety of the-pe-
tition, which we noticed, in our last issue, as
in circdlatidn for the signatures of rhe citizens
of the county, praying the General Assembly
of Virginia to repeal all^acts by which, here-
tofore, the .proposed "annexation" has been
attempted to be accomplished.

But the justice of our application to the
Legislature is sustained by something more
than the mere technical advantages-' of the
law. The circumstances under which the
question of transfer was submitted to a vote
of the people of .the .county precluded all pos-
sibility of a fair expression of their wishes. —
It is evident from.- ti» ceding act of Virginia,
passed Feb. 4,. 1863, that- it was the intention
of that State nottbpart with her jurisdiction,
over JeffersoB county, unless the consant o&
ite people,, ite1 that iendj- could be fairly ob-
tained.

The'first? seotfba-of- tiefcact provides, "that,
at the general election1 on- the^fourth Thurs-
day of May, 1863, the district composed of
the counties of Frederick and Jefferson, or
either of them," may "declare, by their votes,
whether the counties ot the last named di&-
triot shall be annexed to, and become a part of
West Virgiaia,'' But by section 3 it is stip-
ulated, that,, "in "the event the state of the
country/will not permit, or from any cause,
•aid. election :fbf annexation cannot be fairly
held on the day .aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of the Governor of- tHis Commonwealth, as
soon as such can^be- safelj held, and a full
osirf jf&resyi/retsion of the opinion of the peo-
ple hacbthereoa; toissue-his-proelamationjor-
dering. sash- election for the purpose aforesaid,
and certify the result aforesaid."

' Now, such was the disturbed and disquieted
condition of this county front the commence-
ment of the war to its close. It is well known
that there were but two attempts to hold an
election by the people, under the auspice? of

* anjfgovernment, from the fourth Thursday of
May, 1861,-Kotil long after the surrender ot
the Confederate armies. The first of these
was essayed- on- the importefflt question of a
transfer of- the county to» West Virginia in
May, 186f£. 5he result: of -that election is a
sufficient commentary upon the impropriety
of that effort,, and' establishes, beyond dispute,
• failure to compty with the terms of the ac#
under winch it was directed to be held. —
Snch an* so great were the difficulfcfes sur-
rounding-- the attempt that there were but two
precrDoU^^-ShepheTclstown and Harper's Fer-
ry — at which* pall was ventured to 'be made,
and tbe'vrbole'rote- east was less' titan one
fiDbdredan.a'OOonty/ usually returning. an> ag-
gregate of f»nv 1800 to 2000 votes.- The-
second election— so-called— to which we have-
referred, Was held in the'Etonta- of October,.
1864, for members of the HouBs-af1 Delegates
of West Virginia, at which Messrs; Chapline-
and Koonce were chosen by a vote about; equal'
to thit cast in May, 1863 ; and, by a singular

co-iHeidencev the only pre-
cincts where polls-.Jvrtfce opeuedy^an that oc-
casibnr*w!eTe the prednotS-'af 8liepherdsioi&i:<
an&Barper'sF erry. r> -

No "full and free expression of the!epi»ion
; of the- people" for any purpose cealdi; be ob-
tained in Jefferson jcpunty duriag->thV whole
continuance of the).war. -Sitwated on the
border, it was one consta»btofttle*gronad',and
its military occupation waS-the>subjaet of an
almost uninterrupted struggle between the
contending forces. [Provost gtterds, reconnoi-
tering parties, and roving, predatory bands of
armed men, intent upon plunder even at the
cost of ttrstfe>and murder, preyed upon its
citizens and made it their safety as well as
their necessity, to confine themselves to their
homes, where their presence was too often re-
quired not only for the preservation of their
property but for the defence of the lives and
honor of their families.

The Legislature of West Virginia in the
very act accepting the cession of the county
recognized its condition'to be such as we have
described it. Accordingly we see that the
act of Nov. 2,1863—passed five montlw afte
the election to which the subject of the pro-
posed transfer was submitted—in accepting
the county provided, in its 2d section, that,
"it shall be the daty of the Governor, so soon
as he shall have reason to believe that an elec-
tion can bet-properly held in tfie^aid county,
to issue his proclamation, directing an election
to;be held ottsucfi day as he shall appoiut, at,
the several places for holding elections therein
tor the election of two .delegates, an assessor,,
clerk of the circuit court, &c." The Gov-
ernor,-to whose discretion the matter was ad-
dressed, did not deem that an election- ooald
be properly held until eleven months after, the
attachment of the county to West Va., and
even then, that it was not prudent to open,
polls but at two of its precincts—and they
were on the single and remote-line'of the-Po-
tomac boundary. Indeed, owing to the difn-
culties to which we have advertadythere was

.no full organization of the government of the
county until severaV'weeks after the surrender
of Gen. Lee's a*my.

.We think-, then, that we have reason to
congratulate ourselves upon this perfect con-
junctienrof law and equity, not only to justify
but firmly yet respectfully to demand of the
(3<eaeral .Assembly of Virginia, arcpeal of all
legislation by which, a large, wealthy and
valuable area of its territory, inhabited by a
people proud of the past history of their State
and devoted to its interest, has been sought
to be alienated in an hour of almost chaotic
confusion, arid by a process as disreputable as
it was unjust. •

THKBOAHpf OtiahJPBKVISOES, VS. THE
WILL OS1 THE PiOPLB.

The people of this County and the Judicial
arid Senatorial District, held an election on
the 26th of last month, and, in spite of bayo-
nets, of arrests, of test' oathes, of destructien
of ballots, of rejection of legal voters, and all
manner of official and unofficial interference,
elected the Conservative candidates by hand-
some majorities; but with- this result the
Kadicals were so entirely displeased that they
set to work trrdrr away with the will of the
people, by calling to their aid the Board of
Supervisors^ this County. This Board, com-
posed'of Messrs. Fossett, JJIcCia^ Legi&j
Johnson^ Potterfieldr Turner and Cameron,
met at Shepherdstown, Tuesday last, and
did the deed to suit the views and wishes of
thek lirdrand masters, Kooncer Chapline,
&c. In defiance of law, and justice, and com-
mon honesty, they set aside the candidates
elected by the people, and put in their places
the men whom this same people had1 fairly
condemned as unfit and improper representa-
tives of their views and interests.

5H0 laws of West Virginia, under which,
of cowsc, this Board of Supervisors ifctfoawl
to act, are so plain that its members cannot
plead the Ixjnefit of a doubt. These laws
give to the Board, in cases of .the election
and qualification of its own members, and of
County Officers, the right to determine such
election and qualification in cases of contest.
With any election of State Officers, judicial,
legislative, or executive, the Board has no
power whatever gitfe» it, to do more than
count the votes as returned to it by the In-
spector at the various precincts, and to certify
such returns, in the aggregate, to the persons,
and-in- the mode prescribed by law. It has
no right other than this; and, therefore, any
such acts a» those committed at Shepherds-
town- last Tuesday', are illegal and fraudulent,
and ought to be held absolutely void by the
State officials, and the persons immediately
interested; and drnouned, as it isj- by every
honest man in t£e community,

When.the Board met, (Messrs Mc€«rdy,
JoBnson and Lcgie being absent) .we aretold
that Edmund Pendleton, of Berkely, one of
the ablest lawyers in the State, and a thorough-
ly loyal man, rose and proceeded to address
the members, upon their legal powers and
duties, when George Kooaoe, one of the can-
didates defeated by the people, objected to,
the Board hearing any counsel^and gave his
reasons at considerable length and with great
violence .of meaner and words; aad the Board,
taking its cue'from this Radical leader, im-
mediately decided that it would not^ listen
to Mr. Pendleton of any other lawyer—except
as we have the right to- inter &om their sub-
sequent conduct. JoeChapiine,.the fairly and
properly defeated candidate for the Senate
from this District. The Board thea proceed-
ed to count and inspect-the ballots and poll-
books, as it was their duty to do;- and then
threw out the entire polls of Charlestown, aad
as many other'Votes-as it-pleased, aad as
would suit its purposes, which -it was not its
right and duty to do,' but which;: wasdn-Hola-
tion of law, ot honesty and of common deceit*
cy j and throughout the whole of .^his pro-
ceeding, Joe Chayline—r-who from motives of
the purest, kind*,, of . course, vacated.the
Glerk'sdesk, and-put .his brother-in-law in
his place, ''in consequence of the nature of the
business tob« transacted thatday,'—was freely
mixing Witti tne members, and advising and
directing their movements. During the day
and before the Charlestown poll was acted on,
Messrs. MeCurdjvLogie and Johnson arrived
in-the town, but seeia to have taken no part
or lot in the matter; neither voting, protest-
ing.;or doing any thing, else-to show their op-
position to the aoiaoa of the other raembers-—
and. unless these members do-earnestly and
publicly protest, io their official capacity,
agaittst this outrage,-they must expeot » full-
share, of that bitten denunciation- whioh an-
indignant and ontsaged' people arc heaping
upon the heads of all those actively engaged
in, or aiding and atattdbg, the perpo^ratiou-of
tBis,monstrous

. P6tte1cfi4^1 is a diaractecj a brick, and '..'&
bird one-'at that. How he'gotriflto Jefferson;
or«whe>ehe came-feMn.to gefrnere^we know*
net. We cannot think he»was bom here;.
bafc the blackest o*. sheep wSl- some tunes- get;

into, theiwhitest ofr^cks.
Potterfield is a^-supervisoT,' awJ a»- scteft,

took a Dig part in* -what tb.fFfJeuf Er& calls,
the "carnival ot rascality '̂ 'afc Shepherds-
town last week, and took ifr too* with a bare
face. He not only deteraiHed that the Con-
servatives should be beat-by the Board, as
the pe'ople had "not thought proper to do it
themselves;, Iwtt^he also determined, that he
would continue to be Deputy Sheriff, as well
a» supervisor. He is Deputy to High Sheiifi;
HusK who was beaten, badly beaten, by Ea«
gley at the people's election, and when Bush's
case came before the board, with the-otier
defeated Radicals, Potterfield closed his- ear-s
to the advico of legal men, shut' his eyes to
the plain letters ot the law, put his oath of
office behind his back, tied a. -string round
his conscience, and—" wentit with a Rusk"

fjLNOTHEB OP " THZ«B0ABD."
Daniel Cameronis one-cfcthe-immortal forar

; who were so busy in &iing..̂ fiB.- dirty work a&
ttfe new county s*rt laat^weAk. When be
was made a supervise*^ h»took the stringent
West Virginia oath 106 office' — swearing that
he had nevergiveaward', &C:, to "the enemies
of "the United Sidles-;" and yet we are told
that ir>1861, he' shouldered his musket and
voluntarily, acted as substitute for his son, in
Co; K", -2nd Va; Infantry, Stonewall Brigade,
and went out to meet and fight Patterson, and
was apparently, extremely anxious to get a
"lair crack at the d— d Yankees."

It is of such material! as this, thevinajority
of the board of supervisors is made, an(
Hence, the shameful deeds done by it have
not taken us much by. surprise. -

PEOTESTING.

We have heard it Deported thatSuperyisor
Johnson, McCurdy and Logic, 'have preparec
and forwarded to the Governor, a strong pro
test against the action of the Board of Super
visors. We hope1 this is true. These gen
tlemen have heretofore borne the characte
of honorable and sensible men, and we hava
always thought they had too much regasd for
their own good names, and too much respect
for the laws of the land, to allow themselves
to be parties to "a fraud so bare, and an out-
rage so high-handed, as that knowingly, wil-
fully, and pre-determinedly, perpetrated by
their colleagues at Shepherdstown.

Ifjthis protest has been made, we earnestly
hope the gentlemen concerned will publish it.
We would take pleasure in laying it .before
our readers.

" THE TEST OATH^— We learn from the New
Era, thaff several of t&ersitiiens-'of Berkeley
county, whose votes were rejected at the re
cent election, have authorized and reqnirec
suits, to be brought against the supervisors
and inspectors. These suits are to be brough
before itheJUircuit Court in the first instance
and finally before the Court of Appeals o
West Virginia, and if accessary, before th
Supreme Court of the United States, with
view to test the constitutionality of the ac
of February 25th, 1865.

the hjencfit of the nervous of ficia
out at Wbeetiagk and to save him the labor
of inditing proclamations. against "the wick-
ed, seditious and evil-minded people of Jef--
ferson," and to prevent any further military"
interference, we will state that the meetip^-.
of our citizens, called for next Saturday, will
not, in any way, -disturb the public peace*1; '
but, on the contrary, do every thing inutsr
power to restore it to that perftirt trahqullity

• which it enjoyed before it was so wantoitfy
.offended by the revolutionary conduct of thfc'
board of supervisors last Tuesday.

'• THE LATE ELECTioss.-r^-THe^ elections
held last week in the States of New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Delaware, Mary-
land, Illinois, Missouri, Minnesota, Wiscon^
sin aud Michigan, resulted, as was anticipated
they would result, in the success of the Re-
publicans. f

pardons recently received
from the President of the United States, we
see published the names of Thomas M.Isbell,
Alfred M. Barhour, of Jefferson ; Neill Bar-

and N>B. Burwell, of Glarkev

publish in this issue) as we did in
our last,:but shall not continue hereafter, the
table of Stamp Duties. By law, alKbusiness
transacted, is to be regulated and g'overned?,
as is there set forth. We therefore suggest
that each and every one of our patrons, who
has not already at hand a copy of the Law,
should preserve it in- the present issue of our
paper. - An examination as to the rigid pro->
visions which are made may save you much
litigation in- the- future, and secure the legali-
ty of many husinessidransactions.

Charlestown people are truly a
church-going people, and.the day set apart
for .Christian worship is, in general, isligious-
ly and sacredly observed by them. Every
Sabbath each church is filled with all' classes
and descriptions of persons — the agearthe
young— the homely, the beautiful— the sire
land the son— the matron and the daughter.
There is something grateful and sublime in a
whole people thus thronging around the4 sa-
cred altar, and offering up praises and thanks-
giving to Him who has commanded us to keep
the Sabbath day holy, and pouring out the
incense- of gra*efal hearts for the mercy and
love- that a Divine Providence has extended
towards them. No better criterion -whereby
to judge of the morals of a community is wan-
tedvthan to .witness -the manner in which it
observes the Sabbath.

OP A WBAXTHT;; GinnzEN.—-Rezin
D- Shepherd, Esq:, awealtbyrlr«aeYolentand
liberal citizen of this county, died at his res-
idence on Saturday last; and his remains were
interred in the tamily burying; ground on"
Monday. His liberality is seen in the large
and handsome town hall in Sheplwrdstown;
now approaching completion, and in many-
other works.

V&,The Rev. Gen. Pendleton; wlio is so
well known aod beloved by the people of Vir-
ginia and the- South, has been on a visit to
Edmund I. Lw-j-Es^, of Shepherds town, andi
preached in. Trinity Church, morning and!
evening, on Sabbath last. ~ His general ap-
pearance is the same as it nas been for yeati*
past,, save that a black, citizen and clerica-S
suit,, has taken the place ot th & well known1

"suit of. gray."

AFFAIES.
... • . •

OttRTOW-S"AND FIB IMPECXT?BfiIENTB.
Aftd^tlte four years interregnum ot busN

neas,-a«d the desolation and destruction which
has- pervaded our towoy in.common with conn-
tfj and State, it gladdens our heart to witness
the commenjdable.-energy.and enterprise with
which our citizensfhav^ entered upon the work
of "re-aonstroatidn/.' TLeostern necessities
of th« peop.lej no. lesS-iktin a waking up from
that ennm which; has pervaded all the marts
of businoss, ha» had the most salutary effects,
as w«>E»e daily manifested by the new! im-
proveaents in our midst, and tba-good taste
aad liberal expenditure which is being'jmade. ;•
We still .have .many of -the dilapidated' and;
smouldering ruins of jthe "wild carnivals of
war," to mar the Mr proportions of our hith-i
erto comely village, but we hope with time;
perseverance and patience, its foot-prints may
be effaced, and all things soon move again as
"mwryas^a marriage bell."

In this connection, we mention for the inj-
foirnation of our distant friends, to whom th£
local record of the .places .is as familiar as
household words, that, our fine Court-hous^,
the old dingy Jail and the new Market-house,
are among the things that were. iThfr, de-
struction of these ibuildingasswll remain a last-
ing stigma to its perpetrators, aisd >.a sorry
monument of the wanton waste and cruel df
struction of. war- As soon as the istatus 6
onr county is determined, we presume of course
these buildings will be re>constructed, and
our town; again assume, its natural and legal
right as tne "shire" town of the county.—
Anything other than this, would be; but sim-
ply absurd^

Of the destruction, by fire or otterwisie, pf
the large property of Messrs. Sadler, the fine
residence of. Andrew Hunter, the] t^autiful
country Seat ofi-the late Robert Worthington,
the accidental'biarning of Dr. Mason's im>
posing, edifice, and i aft the innumerable sta-
blesr out-houses and feaoegj,we do nDtjpropose
to speak, as-oor object ia--rather ;to seek but
seme, words of-<cheer as to the future, than ut-
ter idle lamentations as to the V.M&

——On the wesK corner of the Sadler prop-
erty, Mr. David Howell has erected- a fine
store-rpomj 20 by 40 feet, and^ desi^js put
ting in a glass front; with sueh other adorn-
ments as taste and a liberal expenditure -can
effect. ;The wood woi'kof this building has
leen executed by Mr. Benjamin Tomlinson
and his assistants^. aad- the speedy eseciitiion
of his contract furnishes but another evidenca-
of the untirin<?i&chi6try and perseverance with
which he prosabdtes whatever be.1 takes in
hand. ;Mess>TS. Tutwiler and Rohr execotcc
the masonry, which is i guaranty, as to- its jdu-
rabilityj Mr. H., with his aosoramodating
and experienced sons; espeet to-ijcciipy their
new quarters during, fay present week, an(
we vrish to tbenEfab'ondJmt success! . • *

——The'old established, and long and j fa
vorably known stwe-house of Mr. H. Keys i
occuoiedas heretofore % Messrs. Kearsley ;
Sheem. They have made various alterations
and improvements in their commodious loum,
and its appearance is more attractive than
over. They have on hand a very large j and
taried assortment of goods, and are offeiring
them, as we are assured, at extraordinary! low
prices for the times. Their old custoraerbrno
doubt, will! soon find them oat,

•*—^-fThe -efficacj ctf paint, when applied
with taste and - skill;. we,-have nevet seen-more
strikingly exemplified, than has bse&de&eby
those most excellent workmeru, Messrs..Kjii»«s
and =Monroe, on the Drug.. Stors? of Aisquith
&. Bro. Its' hitherto dingy- counteWj »D<]
shelves, equally- sombr® looKiug; wallsi anc
drawers, loot no^v as freeh and white, ^s ii
thfly had just eome from the. hands of the
builder. Mr. 3. B. Small has been executing
various alterations as to the interior of the
room, all of which has been done 'with hi
usual good tas.te a.nd workmanlike, manner.—
He is now remov.ing the antiquated bow,rwin
dows, intending to substitute large glass in th
front with such other improvements' as, th
progressive spirit of improvement among ou
people may sagg t̂i.

•——Our nextdoorneighbors, Messrs.Laok
land & Aisq'uith, though of humble pretension
as to their area, yet, more than make up by
the. fciergy and enterprise with which-they
prosecute their business. We are assured by
coQ-noiseucs that the. choicest Cigars and1 To-
bacco, (smoking aad chewing,) inat hafe ever
beea bfiered in our town is to be had ati their
establishment. Pipes, snuffs, aud all [other
articles in their line of business will'be found
always on hand.. These gentlemen receive
daily, nu'merous aopies of the leading political
and miscellaneous papers of Baltimore, New
York and Philadelphiaj and will supply them
singly, or by the week, month or year, at
prices but a trifle over the publishing price. •

)f our good friend Blessing, w
so muchsto

;say thai we ar& almost ineli
have

iedfor
the want of spacer to1 say nothing. He lias
returned from the wars with i his spirits as
bouyant and energy undaunted as ever! The
hardships which he- has endured, and the
rough contacts ho-has met with, seem but to
have enlarged the generosity of his natwfe,
and made him raere. eager to minister to the
wants of the comaaunity, than in thle days of
"auld-lang-syne;?r To his old stand as ever,
the little ones floefe by scbres, whilst children
of larger growth find much to gratify the pal-
ate or please tho^fiincj. He has just started
in the "tide of successful operation" his Oys-
ter Saloon, and-Be is known and recognized
of all men as beiag aw fait in this department.
His services at tlie- bridal feasts or social par-
ties are in as- much requisition as hitherto,
and h& rendws them with, his accustomed
alacrity and good taste. Slay his shadow,
never grew less (

—Messrs- J .H. Haiaes & Co,, have re-
moved their Cigar'aud Tobacco Store to the
pleasanttand convenient stand so long occu- i
pied by the later GV G. Stewart.' They are es-'
timablo gentlemen, perfectly familiar with
every department of the business, and are
manufacturing for the trade, wholesale and.
retail, as pure and good articles as was ever
"puffed.''

. -...Mr. (jjharles Johnson, at the old stand
of A. W. Cramer, offers many inducements
to his numerous friends. , His shelv es are-
covered with every article that the necessity
of his custowers may require. For his taste
and good judgment in purchasing, no less
than his,readiness and^experience in sellingr
no merchani* in our county stands higher.

—^-TtiVaeat, clean and nicely arranged
Drug Store; of Messrs. Campbell 4 Mason is
admired, by all. This establishnw** was conir-
pletely gutted during the w^ar, but,w-ith the
sMll-o6xMir. Small,.aB Ca-rpentar,.awl Kimes
& Monroe-as-Painters-, ite appeaiwac*4s a re-
lief to look «pon. Their assortment ofDrugs,
Paints, Chemicals, &c. are fully set torth in
eur advertising columns-

— —The Ready-made Clothing and Fancy"
and Variety Store of Mr. Goldsmith attracts
its full sSia^of attention;' The stock is large

le variety extensive, a^eurreaders will*
on an examinatfoh. Of the attractions.
,ss Jui>IA,.,a3 the presiding nymph of

>lishment, our bachelor neighbor of
Tree Press" has sung her praises so

y that we are afraid to speak,, with our
uated ideas.

V. T. Foreman, opposite the Bank,
mtically an institution of our town. —

erence to his advertisement i? will be
lat he has on hand every article in the

line, fish, meat, salt, stoves, liquors
numerable articles in the fancy line.

s a young man of untiring energy and
it-ally one of those when he undertakes

iing,''never says fail.
MECHANICAL ENTEBPBISE.— The exten-

ach Factory of Major W. J. Hawks
mpletely jsddledkluring the war. One

le shops unroofed, the sheds and oat-
ngs destroyed, not a piece of wood work
it of glass left on the premises. His

n stock on hand was entire and complete,
amounts in the aggregate to many hun-
s. Notwithstanding alh this, the Major,

lat indomitable will which is his wont
;one to work at a very heavy outlay, anc

uvenated his whole establishment. When
ebris is removed from around and abou

laJFactory will present a better appear
han ever. The large amount of woot

c necessary, was -most expeditipusly anc
)stantially executea by Lt. D. H. Cockril

ie masonry- by Capt. Rowan; Messrs
>ert and Dooley, experienced workme

Id employees of the establishment, hav
cen the shops for the renovation .of th

ricfcetty concerns in our midst. Un
a sufficient supply of seasoned timber ca

)tained, Mr. Hawks gives notice that h
ceep constantly on hand a general su]

[ the best Baltimore Carriages for th
mmodation of his former customers, who
lope will include any and all who ma

esire and have the ability to procure an;
e in his line.

[RON FouNDRTr — The most extensive A
tural Manufactory now-- in our County,

iat of 3Ios*?3-̂  Weirick & W.eller of this
own. Any and every implement almost,
roni tlje ponderous threahing machine to the

delicate and complete invention of use
tility can be, or will • be constructed at
r establishment. In addition^ to their
"Skill and ingenuity as mechanics, they

live in their emply some of the most rea-:»y
'practical workmen in our midst, and who

1 but to be asked in order to execute.—
b- an establishment as this is a general

jood to the community,, and in the present
xlition of things deserves and no doubt
be liberally patronised. The extensive

foundry erected some years since at the east
of town by Mr. Zimmerman, having been

razeed to the ground during the war, and not
a vestige of its extensive shops now left, Mes-
srs. W. & W. have been necessitated to erect
a Foundry for the wants of their establish-
ment and the convenience ot the public gene-

y. It is on the same lot as their Factory,
' neat and substantial structure, large dimen-
ns, and we are informed will be adequate
casting all patterns called for, in our midst

'or many, years. The stonework of this
milding was executed by Mr. J. W. Jones
Jsted by Mr. F Ruhr, and evidences the
all and -substantiality of their workmanship.

r the next season, we may reasonably ex-
ject many of the latest and most approved
>atterns of stoves cast here at home, as well

other 'articles necessary to our convcni-
ce.
SADDLE AND BAKNESS- MAKING.— ̂ ^ Mr.

.* Shugart is still at his old stand, opposite
ie Court-House, (or what is left of it.) with
.unusually large lot of material on hand,
w and most 'excellent work, with a variety

: " re-constructed" Saddles and Harness to
mport with the times, and which is put at

)rices so low as to be within, reach of all.
)ur young friend, Mr. H. D. Middlecauff,
o -long employed- in manufacturing the Har-
ess for the-Coach; Factory of Maj. Hawks, is
ri his '• own hook" as- will be seen by adver-
semcBi, and he inrokos a share of pie public
uppo»t. We doubt if thare is in the valley
sn^erior workman to Mr. M. at his branch

E business, as we are svire there are none
more deserving a liberal patronage. In this
connectian it may not be amiss to say, what
we were made acquainted with during the
war, that "Hen" was one of forty retained
out of 1200, to carry on the Harness Manu-
actory at Richmond during the most peril-

ous days of the Confederacy. His testimo-
nials from the authorities of the Government
are exceedingly commendatory of his skill
as a workman and a faithful and efficient
land.

EXPRESS OFFICES. — The Winchester &
Potomac Railroad having been re-construct-
ed by the Military' atu!t>rities during tV e last
fall, and so .continued up to the present time,
mainly foffits own uses, our community. Has
labored under serious inconveniences by hav-«
ing no authorized Agent or Depot for the
transit of goods at this point. TVs impedi-
ment to trade has, we are -pleased to state,
been greatly relieved by the establishment
•in our town of Offices of the two great Na-
tional Express Companies, by which the
speedy and safe transmission and reception of
goods, moneys and packages is made easy and
accessible to all. Our respected townsman,
Mr. H. LEE HEISK.ELL, is the Agent efthe
Adams' Express, with his v office on Main
street, at his aenr an$ attractive store-room.
Of that other formidable : competitor, the
Reid Express, Capt. CHAS. "WARNER, with
his office near the old Depot, is the Agent.—
This latter Company was consolidated on the
5th inst., with the great National Express
Association, of which Gen. JOSEPH E. JOHN-
SON fcffi bee& selected President, an<S as we
are pleased to say, with a salary of §10,000
per annum. .Its Capital Stock already
amounts to $5,000,080 with au assurance
that it can be doubled, if necessary. The
following officers have been appointed: Gen.
P. T. Moore, of Richmond, Secretary; Gen.
J. D.Imboden, of Va., Acting General Su-
peMBteadeBt; Johr* A. Bowear Superinte n-
dewtof the Sbuthero Division;; Job/a 0. Reid,
Swpetin*«ndent of the- Northern Division;
John R Terry, SHperiBtendent of the <*Uy of
New .York,, and Joseph T. Coldwell, ABSBS-
tant Superintendent ef tbe Sonthern Diri-

CiacUM? COITBT. — ̂ We -HnderstaacI that
'judge- Bal«h will hold aa adjourned term
•of the circuit court in- this eowity, commenc-
ing on the 18th of December and ending on
the- 2Tth of the samo- monthy at wftich time
liia- official- functions will1 terminate. This
court wi&i of course; be- held' at Shepherds-
townv that being tha county scat cf the rad-"

55&BACCO AND CIGABS.— Messrs Haines
& Seller,' of Winch«jster, *Jr«ftise ins our
paper of this morning, their fine stock of To-
bacco and Cigars, which we are assured is
unsurpassed by any establishment in the Val-
ley. These parties are rjoth -enterprising,
energetic msff} -and are determined to do busi-
ness upon reasonable terms. Mr, B. was
formerly a citizen of thia tow»r srod- is well
known to our peopleV

_ t ' , ,. .__ _. _

HORSE THIEVES CATJGHT. — Pat: Machen
and MichaerWelsH, were arrested in Fred-
erick city last week, on the charge of having
stolen tha-- horses of Messrs. James Small-
wood and A. J. Lloyd, residents of this
county, on Monday night week. They had
a hearing before a justice, who committed
them to jail to await a requisition of the Gov-
ernor of West Virginia. The horses were
identified by their owners and recovered.

- Those who care to indulge a plate of
fresh fat Oysters, have only to call at the
Salooir of'.the Messrs Easterday, where they
can hsva them well "sarved up1,' either fried,
stewed or raw} with the cabbage and other
"fixing" to make 'em go down easy. If these
awomp animents do not suit your taste, you
can get a glass of good XX.

' The very interesting letter offour
Shepherdstown correspondent, "More Anon,"
reache 4 ns too late for publication in this is-
sue of our paper. We regret this, as we
should like to place his letter before- our
readers.

DEATH OF AN OLD; CITIZEN. — Mr. Peter
Gardner died* at his residence in Scrabble, on
Wednesday of last week. His -remains were
attended to the grave by the Masonic Order,
of which he had long been a member.

4@- We live iff an age of wonders; we go
by steam — we live by steam — g£i? sick by
steam — get jWell by steam— and the great
cure-all, Stonebraker's Cough Syrup is man-
ufactured by steam, and performs wonderful
effects with a velocity equalled oajy by a lo-
comotive. If you have a cough all that is
necessary to be done is to take Stonebraker's
Cough Syrup; if you Bareti serws'cold, take
Stonebraker's Qough Syrup. In fact, it caus-
es lawyers to sjje'ak-freely and truthfully , cler-
gymen to preadh with ease and to the point,
politicians to dleliver stump speeches and rant
with .effect. By use of ̂ it the voice of the sing-
er becomes as melodious as that of the fabu-
lous goddess Erato, and his lungs as power-
ful as those of Stentor. The advertisement
of these medicines will appear" next week.

Court House in Winchester; oc-
cupied alternately by troops of both armies,
and of -?AichJittle was left but the bare wo3s ,
has been repaired by order of the county
Court, under the Superintendence of Mr John
Diffenderfer as workman in charge.

NATIONAL BANK, WiNcflssTEffi-r-Books
are now open for subscriptions to the capital
stock of a National Bank in Winchester.—
The Comptroller of the Currency has gran£
ed a charter, and iipwawls* of §100,000 of
the stock has been obtained in Baltimore.

The house situated on Loudoun street,
Winchester,. »& occupied by George E.
Bushnell, as a Drug Store, was sold one day
lastweejc for §4,900. Wm. R. Denny was
the purchaser.

BQL,Ye.sterday, 13th- November", -?rcat the
anniversary of the great Meteoric Showers
which occurred in 1833. A similar one hap-
pened on the 12th November, 1799. So let
star-gazers be on the look out.

New Status of the negroes is
bringing about some strange results in their
connubial affairs. A few days ago: a "freed-
man" applied to the Clerk of thej Hustings
Court for license to get Ei<ar?ied. It was
promptly furnished him, the dollar fee was
paid, and he marched off with legal authority
in his pocket to take to himself a better half.
Not long afterwards he returned, however,
with .woeful Tvsage and dolerous voice, and
wanted to surrender the license and "get his"
money baok," saying.tfcat " he cou^d'nt enjoy
it ; the- lady's husbas&fiad come back*." The
accommodating Clers complied with his ap-
peal. and be left again— a. wiser and sadder
man.— Lyncldnirg

letter f*om Browosv-'s. Texas, of
the :2d inst., says that the _cit'-i

 u-s of Ma*»
moras are already, in aistai .inr, f^dition, and
the imperial troops are but litu't* uetter off: —
Many of the late . Confederate officers are
fighting with the Liberals.. It '^reported
that there are two transports at thu 'mouth of
the Rio Grande loaded m'*~ .Vr^nch troops
to reinforce the garrison at Ma = : ,i^4 ras.

A despatch from Montgf^ ,,̂ ;i*A]abama,
says that Robert M. Pattor) ' ̂  Amines of
the State Convention, has V .~".!-3$eted Gor-
ernor, and that C. C. Langdon, 5iajoir^eorge
C. Freeman and General Cullen A.. Battle
have been elected members of Cocgrass.
The dispatch states that none of these- can
take the test oath. ;

EXECUTED. — Capt. Henry Wirz, whose
trial before a military commission has besn
in progjess for the past two months, was^exe*
cuted- at the old Gapitol Prison, WashingtoB,
OB Friday last.

fc©, Major Henry iKxon, Paymaster TJ. S.
»my, who was shot at file Mansion House ia
Alexandria, on Friday, By Dr. T. Clay Mad-
dpxr die^ on Saturday, morning from the ef-
fects' of his wouBcl. Maddo-x was held to
bait in the sum of

IQrlt is said that Garilaldi lartely caused
two of his horses to be sold in Genoa, on the
publie' »arket pla«e. K.i»g Victor Em-
manuel hearing of this gave orders to pur-
chase the two animalSj.vWhich brought three
thousand franks. He th*n offered them as
a present to the General, irho- positively se-
fused to rsoeive theaK .

ied recently at Orange, new
Tarbes, Fraftce, an old artillery soldier named
Pierre Gaaibert, aged 113. He was in most
of the battles of the Republic and the-Einpire,
and fired his- last cannon shot at tWbattkr of
Toulouse.

B^-Officsd reposts.Mfeeir«d by the Secre-
tary of State- raprsseat. that the present year
has thus far pseted disastrous to .Syria, agri-
culturally. Newly every green product was
destroyed by le«usts in the spring, and a mur-
rain, has cariied off seventy per cent »£ the
cattle in some places.

It is uoderstood, says a Washington papery
that President Johnson does not intend to-
pardon about oue thousand of the- sivil and
military leaders of the late rebellioB-, but will
leave their fata to ba decided by Congress-

10BD FllMEBSIOJPS DEATH.
x

Hit Dying Momenis^-earl Rustell Under'
taking to Reform the Mmvttry — Gladstone
the man of the Jgifwe.

Latterly tho gout had sadly troubled himf
but ho was not suffering from that when- the
fatal week begun. It was from an iofk»Raa-
tory attack of the bladder' that the Pretajw
died. He was driving put on Tiiursday "last,-
near Brocket Hall aud'he had been warned
to take great care of himself; but, feeling
over warm with the precautions adopted, lie
imprudently exposed himself to a .chill, and-
returned to the house in such a state thafr-
eollapse ensued, aud but for the presence of-*
the physician it is possible that he would-
have died within two hours. He recovered, •
however7, from that, but lay in- his bed very
weak and very much changed, for the' affec-
tion mounted to the ducts and kidneys, and,
the secretions being suspended, the blood
was becoming poisoned. Still his superb
constitution gave hopes, especially when the
difficulty ot respiration became less, and on
Tuesday afternoon a favorable bulktia >¥**
issued; but at night his condition suddenly
grew much worse, aud it .was. soon apparent
that the end approached. His stale oV-awd-
up to the last remained unclouded; he was ia- -
full possession of his faculties and suffered
very little pain. But there came a lassitude-
over him which prevented any effort or wish-* '
to converse. Questions put to" him were-
either disregarded or answered by a look or*
sign. A silence, half imposed by weariness,
'half of his own inclination, possessed him.
On the day before his death, however, when
in a doze preceding his last change, his mind
was evidently still amid his old associations,
for he was heard to murmur, as in a dream,
"The treaty with Belgium 1 yes, read me
that sixth clause again," Bui. at the last a
perfectly peaceful demise crowned the long
and serene heaethtulness of his life; he sank
away gently, flickering a little, like an ex--
piring lamp, and ,then "went out" rather
than "died," and they hardly knew in the-
death, chamber at what exact moment the
great statesman, whose name ha« been on
every page of oar history for fifty* jears, cea-
sed to be among the living. At that supreme
moment- those dearest to him were about his
bed, with the exception of Lady Palmers ton, .
who bad been gently withdrawn. There
were present the Minister of public Works
and Mrs. Cowper, the Earl of Shaftesbury
and the Countess, Viscountess Jocelyn, Mr/
Evelyn Ashley and the ph jsicians. The
grief of this circle was lessened ae far as it
could be, by the spectacle of. a quiet and
easeful parting, hallowed, before? the-shades*
ot death came so near the dim eye»f an'd the
lips 'grew so slow' to move, by fahh in th&
words taught by that church o| which the
Premier died a true member.. His last act
of public business was an- instance of his
energetie manner of dealing with tacts when
he had onee got hold of them. Be received
at Brocket Ball the Irish deputation v upon
the cattle disease, though h& was very unwell,-
and obliged to recline upon the sofa all the
time; but he at once acted upon the wishes-
of his visitants. If he woaW b*ve kept to1

that sofa he might have lived; bt»t he was tt
constant terror^ to his doctors by reason o£"
his energy, although when he once promised
to obey them he kept his word, aa if it had
been pledged to the House of'Conimons. . As
a rule, he enjoyed superb bodilj health, and
one of the reasons was, that, be it late or"
early when he escaped from Stsrte affairs, h»?
always insisted upon giving- Irimself sete«N
hours and a half of good slesp.. If he eouW-
notgefc away home till fouT-Av M. he bade*
his servants leave him undisturbed until nooi>.-
His radiant spirits, and easj Jaethod witrs
public business were, of course;- elements to-
wards his Ions and unbroken vigor, and he
had the faculty of throwing off' the gravest

• cares of State along with his Parliament;
coat. But he could not do so with personal
matterSj which is another, proof how strong*
the personal and humane nature was in him-
He would fret atfd Wotry if a member of his-
family were ill, and be more- disquieted than-
at the impending crash of a-throne, until the
household was in good ease again. . These
things could break even his wgnlar sleep j
but "affairs" were not his fleek and blood,
and he could put them off, wh«» they were
troublesome, till the u§x> day, Snch littte
traits of the great man goec,, ate what wer«
ecaifed, commented on,

MITCHEL'S PAKTKJG I«TBurTfJliw
JEFF. DAVIS. — -Before wholly, dismissing
Mitchel, I will briefly mont ion his parting in-
terview yesterday with J«& Davis, and ia
fact the story is only a- brief ctae. I only
learned of the interview to-day from a gen*
tleman who received the laats-froin -Mr. Mil-
chel himself. Ou th"e contrary, when I wiol*
my letter of yesterday, I vai*given to under-
stand most positively that he was not allowed
before leaving the fort to. see either Mr./
Davis or Mr. Clay.

"I have come to bidytragoodby," said Mr.
Mitchel to Jeff. Davis, extending his hand to
the latter, who grasped it warmly, and firmly^
held it in his duriag tha brief, interview Uw^
tWeen them.

"The pleasing news- ofiyoor restoration to
liberty has already been told roe," replied Mr.
Pavis, |cand I congratulate- 500^ now, thatyou
are a free citizen of the wertd again."

"I hope Ishallsooa have th* pleasure- of
similarly congratulatisg jo%" responded Mr.
Mitchel.

"I bide my time che«rf»ll jand, hopefully.,'/
spoke up Mr; Davis.

"Have you any commands- fonnse?" aaiied
Mr, Mitchel; "any service tbatX can do foff
you,"

"I only ask to continue you=oa. »y list of
friends who are doing all they- can- tor , me." .

" Be- assared of my unfailing co-operation^
ia your behalf."

"I aak nothing more."
"Shall I write your wife anything?" Mr.

Mitchel further asked.
"-It might be a. pleasure to her, although*

you. know I am allowed pretty extssded ftee-
dont new ia- writing her. Yes, yes, write-
ker." .

"Goodby."
"Goedby."
Th« two unclasped ~bstt& and parted,
Mr. Mitchel was minute to my inform-

ant, undertaking to gire tie exact conver-
sation, -which in turn I have given as mi-
nutely a& received from th* lips of the lat-
ter.^— Correspondence °f-K- Y- Her ok

amB@, An officer ir» Alabama,
officer in the Ireedmeo's Biweau, says :.

"That the people of this State j&ntertain'
any but friendly feelings toward the freedmen
may be seen by the action of the city authori-
ties at Selma, The Superintendentof Freed-
men at that place refuses to take cliarge o£"
tax-paying sic& B*gJ?oe9, an4 iaformed the^
Mayor of his action. On the following day
the Mayor issued' an order for all freedmen.
to register their names and pay tne tax, upon-
penalty of being driven from th* town. Iam.i
told the tax referred to is $10, and is- levied
upon free negroes only, ae«ording. to the law»<
»f Alabama.^ _ " • '

BST A hospital for cancer andiskiq diseas6'̂
has been added to the benevolent insti totien<
of Livarjook

\m
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LOSSES is SOME Or? ciuyrs UATTLE u '
The New York J3xprcss,'in an article head-

ed " Materials for History," gives some re-
sults of recent investigations by the War.De-
partment, showing with more*accuracy than
the public have yet had, the number of kill-
ed, wounded and missing in the battles of the
Union. The Department are yet'making
careful inquiries, to; put on record a Koffect
ItatelS&it 5r' tktf losses in all the battles.—
£fce ftflldtfitls is the list of the casualties in
the campaignjbf the Army of the Potomac
trom May 5, ISG-i, to November 1 of the
same \ear, little less than six months:

In "the batd69 °f tlic Wilderness—*ley 5
to May 12—269 officers and 3,019 men were
killed" IjOlv officers and 18,261 men wound-
ed • and 177 officers and 6,667 men missing—
making an aggregate of 27,310. .

In the battles of Spottsylvania—May 12
to 21—114 officers and 2,032 men were kill-
ed; 289 officers and 7^697 men were wound-
ed; and 31 officers and 248 men were miss-
JHg—aggregate, 18,381.

In the battles o'f the North Anna—May 21
to 31—12 officers and 132 men were killed;
67 officers and 1,063 men tfere wounaed;
»ad 3 officers and 324 men were missing—
aggregate 1,607:'
^In the battle of Gold Harbor—June 1 to

IQ—144 officers and 1,561 men were killed;
421 officers and 8,621' men were wounded;
ifcnd 51 officers and 2,356 men were missing—;

aggregate 13,159.
In the battle of Petersburg—June 10 to

20—85 officers and 1,143 men were killed;
, JB61 "officers and 649 men were wounded;
and 7.427 missing^—aggregate, 9,665.

Battle of Petersburg—June.20 to 30—28
jofficers attd 576 men were killed; 120 offi-
cers and 2,374 men were wounded; and 108
officers and 2,100 »nen were missing—aggre-
^atei 5,316.

Battle of Petersburg, July 30—47 officers
and 373 men were killad} 134 'officers and
1,555 men were wounded; and 91 officers
and 1,819 men were missing—aggregate,
14,008. i.

In the battle of the Trenches, .August 1 to
18—10 officers and 128 men were killed ;
58 officers and 726 men wounded 4 and 7
officers and 45 men were missing—aggregate,

Ia the battle of \Yeldon Railroad—August
18 to 21—21 officers and 101 men were kill-
ed; 109 officers and 1,005 nien^wounded;
and 104 officers and 3,072 men were Luiss-
ing—aggregate 4^543.

In the battle of Reams' Station—August
;2S—21 officers and 93 men were killed; and
62 officers and 484 men were wounded; and
95 officers and 1,674 men were missing—ag-
gregate, 2,433.

Ip the battle of Peeble's Farm—Septem-
ber 10 to October 1—12 officers and 129

"men were killed; 50 officers and 738
;xnen were wounded ; and 56 officers and
1,7.00 men were missing—aggregate, 2,417.

In the battle of the Trenches—August 18
to 30—13 officers and 2^4 men were killed }
S!;officers aud 1,214 men were wounded;
and 4 officers and 811 men were missing—
tiggregate. 2,417:

In the battle of Boydton Plank Road—
jbct. 27 to 28—16 officers and 140 men were

. ikilled ; 65 officers and 981 men were wound-
led; and 8 officers and 691 men were miss-
ing—aggregatej 1.902.

The. totals are 796 officers and 9,796 men
ikilled; 2 J9C officers.and 61,161 men wound*
led ; and 775 officers and 23.685 men miss-
ing, total aggregate, 88,387.

"All this in one campaign of six months!
The loss in killed and wounded in this carn-
jpaign—over 03,000—is supposed to be equal
jto about one-third of the total force under
'Gen. Grant's command when it left Gulpep-
ler, and .after reinforcements had been sent
jtoiti. •_; .

65?" A Rebel Captain, who accompanied
iBreckinridge from ^ Europe to CSnada, has
arrived at San Antonia, Texas. Breckin-
tidee had announced his intention to remove
jto Texas, should the President pardon him.
He ascribes the turning point of the Confed-
•ferate fortunes to the removal of G eneral
Johnston from the command oC the army at
Atlanta, - ' ..

Married.

_ Edgar Burdell, a citizen of the tTtti-
ted States, who was sentenced td the Pro-
vincialjPenitentiary of Nova Scotia for man-
slaughter, in killing a policeman at Halifax,
has been pardoned on application of the
United States Consul at that place by the
Provincial Grovernment.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
*L . —THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct business at .the old
stand, ' MILLER'S Row," Charlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
ANtf REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITHING in all its'branches.
We are prepared to manufacture to order, Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almcSt any tfiblg per-
taininer to WOOD AND IRON.iri fhespcediesl and
beet manner, and upon reasonable terms. ,

•JC?- Special attention bestowed upon the Milnn-
f.icturc and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.

' WElftlCK & WELLER.
Novem*er'14, 1865—ly.
(JCJ- Highest cash price paid fof Old &oni -

[N. W. [C, E. SELLER.]

rp.OJB AC C O ,

On tbe 31 insia-it. at ilie residence of ihe bride's
~muib<T, by Rev. James B. Avirett, LOUIS FRED-
ERICK MORTIMER BLANC, of Kew Orleans,
(Louisiana, and Miss CLARISSA BARE; ot Win*
Chester. ~

On the 9:h instant, at the residence of the offi-
ciating clergyman,-in Winchesieri by Rev. George
W. Audcrson, ALGERNON W.I LOCKHART and
JHss ANNAE. ASUEUSUN—bath o} Frederick
•County.

Oa ibe 7th instant, by Rev George W. Andcr.
ion, JOSEPH NEIL, of WINCHESTER, e
NUs MARY DORCAS FLOWERS, of Fredfc
County..
' On tbe eVening of the 2d instant, nt the K«
Sweet Presbyterian Church, by Rev. Mr. Grabs
tR. C. MACOX.ot Orange County, a;ia Miss Eili
O. R1ELY, of Winchester.

On Tuesday morning ihe 7ih instant, at Brui
town, by Rev. W. G. Ezgleston, BENJAMIN
FLEMING, of Marion County, W. Va., and M
JESXIB H. MEAYUS. ol Fredrick county.

On the IQ'h of October, by .Rev. J W. \Fol
THOMAS DEARMO.Vf and Miss BELL bo
lof Clarke conmy.
- On ;he 31at of Obtober, by Rev. J. W. Wol
"WlLLIAitMARK and Miss LCCEPI1A C. ST
VEX3—all ot Fredrick county.

In Winchester, on the evening of the.7th ini
by -Rev. James Holt, JOHN H ALHSOK, E«

;to Miss ANNA REYNOLDS, all ot Martinsbur
In Trinity Church, Sliepherdstown, on Tuesd

froruing last, the 7tb inst, by "Her Joseph Jon
Dr. CHARLES W. GOLDS80ROOGU, of Fre
erick county, MdH to Uias HENRIETTA EDMON1
LEE. second daughter Oi E. I. Lee, Esq., of She
berdstoWn,

On tbe 1th inst, by Rer.« D. Eberly, Mr. JOB
BILL, of Martinsburg, to Miss MAGGIE 1
STEW VRT, of Baltiroore.

Near Harrisbnbure, on Tuesday eveninc; last, I
Rev. D. C. Irwin, Mr. H. CLAY KREBS, of Wit
cheater, and MUsU. LI221E BEARD, daughter
Wm. Beard, Esq., of Roc-kinfcham.

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Wm D. Hanso
Mr. WM; PHILLIPS to Miss HANXAH kYNB'AL;
both of Martiosbarg. .

In Martinaburp, on the 1st inst., bv the Rev.
W.D. Hansoa, W. WESTERATOR to Miss KATEH
Bl NGER) both of Martinsburg.

, • On the 31st ult.. by Rev. G. "W. Hobbs Mr,
JOHN W. KEARNEY to Miss ELIZA V. P1TZEB",
all of Berkeley county.

On the 29ih ult., at Tnscarora.Cbnrch, by Rev.
J. W. Tongue, Mr. THOMAS Wi BROODS, <rf
Wood coonty,-West Va., to Miss MARTHA J»
RANEY, of Strkf ley county.

Died.
Suddenly at Winchester, Va , ol Cronp, on Sa-

turday last, llth inat, CHARLES FREDERICK,,
Infant aon of Mr. John F. acd Emily Jane Blessing
et tbU'town aged I year, 8 months and 13 dnys.
This bright aud interestiitR child was one of a
pair of iwin children whom every body loved, and
in their suddeu and unexpected separation the »«*
fret -of the community is universal. W

On the 15th of October, 1865, Miss ANN ELI-
ZABETH, second daughter of Robert W. Middle-
ton, ot 'Washincton. D. C'.; a young lady of exem-
plary character and conduct, much nod justly be.
kiTed by a numerous circle of Iriends and acquain-
teoces.

Id Frederick conntv, 25th of October, Mrs. MARY
CATHARINE MILLER, wife of *>bn T. fi:ller,
aged 31 vears.

On the 16th of November, 18S2, FONNIE, aeed
4 years, 3-montbs4ind-41 daje, son ol Dennis Dari-
ieL», -of this • county,

Dpparted thislife October T5, 1862, Mrs. ANN
REBECCA DANIELS, wife of _Deoois Daniels, of
this county, aged 'il years, d' months and 2 4 d a v s

Ik this town, on Sauirday morning last, after a
lingering illness. Mr JAMES Iv. HENSON, in the
23d year of his age.

InCharlostown.oli tb*37th dsy of October, of
,J)vptheria, BETT1B, aged-foaf J'ears, daughter of

L»nd and Martha Heck.

C I G A R S ,

A=ND SN

THE undersized would respectfulljF Announce to
the Merchants of the Valley, that tfife'V tratfe con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winclfcsier,-a s'u-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S J f U F F A X D C I O A E ^ ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.-
Their stock of Cigars consists'in part of the fol-

lowing popular Bratids—
JEFFEFSON.LA REAL,

CABINET, LA FLOR,
JELNACIONAL.LA ESCOSESAV,

FLOR DE LONDRES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They alpo keep constantly on hafid' a large va-
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, bales, drums, and in bulk. Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John Anderson's SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, arrd other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

I1AINES & BELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

November 14,13G5. Winchester, Va.
N B. We manufacture 6ur own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tubacconiits, we guarantee all goods
as-'Spresented.

T HAVE repaired my Shops, and-resumed the bus-
J inessof COACH JVIAKING
again at my Coach Factory in Charles-
town. Thv business will be carried on •'
as usual. All tbe different branchts will he at-
tended to, of NEW WORK and REPAIRING.

U n t i l I can get seasoned limber lo manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply, of

JfKW CARRIAGES OF BALTIMORE BUILD,

for sale. {tCf-Msssas. HILBERT & DOOLEY, for-
m«'rly in uiy employ, have rented tt>e Blackrinltfi
and Wood Shops, and will aUelld promptly to all
work cuunected with their branches of the business.-

November H, 1865. e W, J.

rp H E W A S H I N G T O 3T

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31 , SOUTH STSE ET, OVER THIRD N ATIASAL BANK

THIS Company. insures Buildings, Merchandise,
Personal Properly generally, Vessels in Port, &c.,
against lossur daniage by Fir'e.on" the most favor-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CANBY, of Canby, Gilpin & Co.
WM. WHITELOCK, Pres't 3d National Bauk.
O. A. PASSER,' of E. L. Parker & Co,
W. H. CBAWFOBD, of W. H. Crawford & Co.
P. S.CHAPPEI.L, Manufacturing: Chemist. __
G H-REEFE, of G. II. Reese & Bros.
J- D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co''.

. J. TOMB, President of the Cecil Bank.
J. S. BtACHAM.ol J. S. Bjacham & Bro ,
J: F. Dix, ot DiK & Steincr.
J. L E A B V , of J. Lcary & Co.
A . A P E R R Y , dommiasion Merchant.

• H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & smith.
R. M. SPILLEB, of Spiller & Alcock.
E. KiSBEKL't^'f Kimberly Bros.
J HART MHS. South Gay street.
S. P. TOWNSEND, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.
B. F. SARLBTT, of B. F. Parlett & Co. U
J. S. FOHBES, Builder.
0. W. HurauicKHousE, 'of C. W. Humrickhonse

4- «:o. THOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't.
FBANCIS J. McGtKNis, Sec'y.

E. M. A1SQU1TH, Agent 'at Charlegtown. .
r Nov. 14, 1565.- ly.

rW AJf CE C O M P A N Y

OF THE. .

VAtLEY OF VIRGINIA,

CHARTERED CAPITAL,.. '..;...$300,00di

ASSETS.... gl75,CO(J.

THIS Company has resumed business in Winchcs-
tpr. fit Ihp. nflii-.p an OC-

and
15SUC

&c.
paid

rke.
!»«

. H. CAMPBBLL-] [O. F". MAMM.J

CAMPBELL & MASON,
> 'o t XL ̂  6 £t v 1 o «3 >

SOUTH SIDE MAIN BiflEBTj GHAKLKSTOWN.

He has noj«Eb4iiind,'for sale.a.firre lot of SAD-
DLKS, of txccnentjnatErial, made by thatsuper.ior
hand at the business, PAT. GORMAN.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage orBuggr flar-
ness, at short notice.
'83- Every descripiion of HIDES, Crefti or Dry.

taken 4nji*cteuJge for work-, or bought for,*ASH
at the highest market rates. t
•.HesoucTtt tf-.eiEU, assured pf his ability to give
entire satisfaction. .

November 14,1865—tf.

lam Jaily receivitt»"jPRE§H OYSTERS, ani s'e'rv.e.
them to, the publfc .Frjet,.Slewed or Raw, brllTe
Plale'.-and to families ~by the Catf cr ot'herwise.—
The ii*ual accximpjStoiepts.oi Slaqgb, Catsup, Plc-
kles,Cockers.andFrcEh Butter. ' -i

I have aWo fitti?d no a Room especially foi fhe ab-
commodation of, the Ladies.

14 jfOHN F. BLESSING.

\f OODEN W^RE—TubB,°Bucket8, Bowfc
V \ TnjBj and Brooms, for sale by

CHARLES JOHNSON.

rfeanl

HALE'S MwiiFCutteri aod Stoffgrs. fofeale by
__No#{Jiti- . . D.HUMPHREYS & CO. t

,TOHNSON'S Patent Wagbinjr Machine /«f i^le by
J N**<lfflBI D;.HUJ|||"HHi6tS & CO.

rinder,

Wringer ,«t manufacturers
•Sc reWB for «ale by

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

HARDWARE of *V) kinds' for *ale, cheajye'r than
cah be had efe»r»nern; at the HARDWARE

STORE of !>'. HtTMPHREYS k CO.

f sale by
made Sidcr Vinegar, M
KEAIWLEY SHEERER.

THE undersig'ded. having recently refitted their
Store Room, and received a full stock of fresh

and reliable

DRUOS,- MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEBiCfifes,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS,

WINDOW GLASS* STATIONERY, f c.

•will supply friends and customers at accommoda
ting prices. We call soecial attention to the-fol
lowing enumeratiou of articles— •

Ayer's Cherry Pectohil. v

Ayer's Sarsaparilla -Ayer's Cathartic Pills, '
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Wistar's Lozengea— Jaynes' Expectorant,

' Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shriner's Cough Syrup,
Drake's" Plantation Bitters— Hosteller's Bitters,
Backsley's Wine Bitters— Cannon's Bitters,
Oxygenated Bitters,
Hoofiand's German. Bitten,
Hesreman's Elixer Caliiaya Bark,
Bull's Sarsaparilla— McLane's Venrrifajev
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Holloway'a Worm Confection, '•':•
Thompson's Eye Water,
McMinn's Elixer Opium,
.Smith's Whooping Cough Syrup,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
British Oil— Oil of Spike,
Rad way's Ready Relief, . •. ;: •
Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer;
Opodeldoc. — Husband's Magnesia; .' . .
Mustang Liniment— Hays' Liniment for Pikey
Arctic Liniment- Gurgling Oil fof'HorseS,
Sttmebraknr'a Nerve and Bone Liniment,
Blair's Compound Svrup Phosphates, '
SVaiVii'a Panacea— T&rrant's. Seltzer Aperient/
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron, '

ao. Elixer Valerianate of Ammonia, /.
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Sugar Coated Pills, : . ' . .
Brand reth's Pills— Holloway's Pills & Ointment,
Spalding'a Liquid Glue — • : :. .
Hodgson's Diamond Cement, .
Payson's Indelible Ink,
Kidder's Indelible Ink with preparation,
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator— Pearl Starch,
Burnett's and Thompson?* Cod Liver Oil,
Mason's Blacking, Stone Polish, Parlor Matches,
Barry's Tricopherus— Lyon's.Cuthairon.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, i
Mrs Allen's Zylobti'learnuin,
Mrs Allen's Hair Restorer, NOB. 1 and 2,
Burnett's Cpcoaine — Jones' Hair Dyex _ • .
Wood's Hair Restorer, ..
IJozodont for the Teeth, Dr Gibbs' Tooth Wash,
Tooth Powder— Tooth Paste, ' • :
Arrow Root, Farina, Corn Starih; Tapioca, .
Bailey's Gelatine, Sago, Piscotiue,
Vanilla Beans; Extract Vauilla, , ••
Lemon , :Pine Appl'-, Perfumery / Soaps, etc .
Extracts for the Handkerchief,
Laird's Bloom of Youth, rolo*de Water; .
Gk-rin's Pomades— Glenn's Extracts,
Glenn's Honey and Glyc.erirte 8;oap,
Colgate's Hoaey Soap— Brown Windsor Soap,
Verbena Water, ,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Snaving Brushes,
Infant's Combs and Brushes— Pocket Cimbs,
Fine Combs — Ridding Combs,
Bibles, Prayer and Hytnn Book's,
A large Selection of School Books.
S!ates,Pens3Ink, Paper and Env<jlopps, . • ' .
Muc'lage for Offices and Counting K coins,
Window Glass of .Various sizes— P_utty,
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpsntine, ' . .
Benzine, Copal and' Japan" Varnish, • ; •
Zinc Dryer, Zirc Paint,. ' , .-•;.-:
A large assortment of Paint Brushes^' .
Black Leather Varnish,
Spices of all kinds — Ground Mustard,
Cigars, Smc king and. Chewing Tobacco.

We arc prepared to fill physician's orders at the
shortest notice. .

The public, can confidently rely on haying pre-
scriptions can fully- prepared at all hours ot day and
night.

JNOVEMBEI 14..1S65. •
-QCJ- Our customers will bear in mind that we sell

EXCLUSIVELY for CAS>tl.-£ij}

1
SALE

OF

O £t 3ft © x* EC o -13. js e t

JY yifhje of a Deed of Trust, recorded in Deed
ook 37, page 77, Jefferson County Records, I.

sell in front of the premises :
Tuesday, bth day of December, 1865,

At IB 5^clock.;M., the VALUABLE fld-
TEL PROPERTY, known as the « CAR- ,.
If ERJ HOUSE," oppbsi'e the Court- Jill
llnuse, Charlestown, JeHerson County, Virginia.
Thial commodious establishment is situated in one
of tlie most delightful villages in the SlicnandoSh
Valley, eight miles from Harper's Ferry, and im-
mediately on theline'bf the. Winchester and Po-
tomac Rail!Road. It ha* all the necessary appoint-
ments for a hotel conducted on the most approved
plan. , . . ' ; " '

It has THIRTY-FIVE ROOMS, most of them
large and well ventilated, and is capable of accom-J
modstinir, with ihe utmost convenience and com-
fort, SEVENTY FIVE GUESTS.

The STABLING attached is sufficient for SEV-
ENTY FIVK HORSES.

Tbe GARDEN embraces:TWO ACRES, ami has
been improved to a capacity to supply abuudantly
all the vegetables frquired in season. .

A most excel lent ICE HOUSE, with DAIRY.at-
tarhcd, COAL SHEDS,- &c., complete the improve-
ments of tiis iiiosi desirable property.

TERMS:—CASH, but the Trustee has reason to
believe that the purchaser may secure a reasonable
credit on the purchase money above §'4,000 —
The title deeds, may be seen at my Law office in'
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

ANDREW E. KENNEDY, TBCSTEB.
November 7; 1865 -̂ts.

QKISHN STILL I«
IHE LAND OF *Hfi

ATIS, respectfully informs the citizens
of Charlestown, and surrounding codntry, that he
Btill cpuiinues to manufacture

B 00 TS< AND SHOES,
.

and has now open a iihop .on Main
street, very nearly opposite the old

_ stand of. A. W. Cramer.
_. .eeping always on hand a* good stock of, mate-

rials, his old customers and the public generally
fltey rtfy upon being satisfactorily accpmmoelated
^y giving him a call. He promises good work and
•reasonable charges ; and he Bolicita the patronage
of those. who may bje in want of anything in his
line o^haaieiBs,. , •;.;,. '

tb-e libe.
"

, ;.;,. ^,.v
-e libe.ral pai,ronage heretofore be-
, he"\Vftuld a>k a continuance of

daian a trial of his work
uBHc generally, -^efforts w |̂l be spared

topl«ase g'ndli3Koiin*toda5v->
aht and taken in exchat lor work.

. !

ANCslfrfifcES,

OB REPAIRED;

At Charlestown^ Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Cbarlcstown anq vicinity, that
be' is constantly making and repairing
Carriage,Gig,Buggy .Coach and « agon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BKIDLLS, HALTERS,
^c., in the most durable'luuiue.r, and ilie most
modern style of workmanship, and al short notice
and tfpofl " living" 'terms. M* work commends
itselt. A111 ask i» a share of the public.patronage.

(Ji^-Call upon me at my. residence nearly opp-
osite Hull's Pump.

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
•Jtovember 7,-

THBf *HJBiIC.

W. W. BURTO*, ;

HAS egtalblished himself ifi Cha'rlestown,and Ml
is pre,iared to repair WATCHES, CLOCKS, F§1
JEWELRY,-Ac'., at short notice, upon rea- EjU
souable tern*, and in a aifbstantial manner. ""
\Ott hand a fine, large stick of SPECTACLES,

ijgX;BGI/A5SES-v.icc.,of s'uperiur quality.
• Soverober?,186S. .

•rtOWDF.R, Shot and Cap! for sa'le'D'y
J _ O. ttPMPHREYS & tO.

TAR. SALTf tfnd. jj ME , for . saleb?
JOH^I Of- ST

BalUown, Nov J865.

"W.T. FOREMAN

500 BARRELS of CORN wa
W.

C. W. [ARCHIK ti. AlStjOITH

MSQH1TH & BROTHEB,

__

BBVKNUB S'ftjfffig csJv'ibe^baa^at1 the Cneap
Cash Store of KEAHSLfiYi * SHfiEREBV

Attht Old Stand of BELLEB &

itl Charkslown, Jefferson County,

Virginia,

QFfER TO THE PEOPLE THEIR

IAR6E A^D WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, .,PAINTS, VARNISHES
OILS, PATENT MEBIClNfcS, DYE-STUFFS
PERFUMERIES, AND BRUGGIbTS' FANCY
GOODS; AND STATIONERY.

.At prices to suit the times. PBEscBipftoss and al!
> "COMPOUNDS will receive special attention at all

hoiks, of day and night, so as 10 insure cer-
' tainty and 'safety. We call, special attention
to the following1 ihumerafiol} ol articl"—

brake's Plantation Bitters,
Hosteller'a Stomach Bitters,

' Hooflatid's German Bitters,
Ayer's CherryPectoral—Ayer'fl Saraaparilla,
Ayer's Ague Cure—\yer's' Cathartic Pills,
Carter's Spaiiisli Mixture, • •
Helmbold's Fluid Kxtract of Buchu, •
Wolfs Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,.
Radway's Ready Relief—Burnett's Cod Liver Oil.
Nichols''Elixir Peruvian Bark with Protoxide 01

lion,
Hegemin's Elixir of Caliaaya Bark, •
Swaim's Panacea—Hblloway's Worm Confections
McLa tie's' Verhiiftige—Fdbneatock's Vermifug«,>
McMiitiii'd Elixir Opium,
Perry Dayis' Pain Killer—larabee'a Jfain Hiller,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
Hubbell's Bitter Wine ol Iron, .
Ellis'-ettrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, ,
Biaiidrcth's Piils—sTpaldiug-'s Cephalic Pills,
Dr Shalleuberg-er's Fe*craud Ague Anti'ctote1,
Spalding'sGlue—Olive Oil;.. ,
McAlister'a Ointment-;:Sing>3"Itch'Ointment,-..
Brown'? Bronchial TrdctiSS;
Thompsou'a Eye Water—ArffOir Root,
Barley, Corn Starch, Sago. Gelatine, Tapioca,-
Extract Vanilla—Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple • Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement^
Payaou's Indelible Ink,
Stoncbraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stotiebraker'o Pain Killer,
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator,
Stoncbraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,
Stonebnaker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stonebraker's Hair Ree torative,
Stonebraker's Jiivcr PiJlKj.

• Stonebraker'a Dyspepsfa. Bitters and Liver Invig-
orator, «, "•

Perfuiiie'ry, Soaps, &c—Sozodant for Teetlr,*
HawloyU and Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
('Olden Lilly of Japan fur the Hair,'
Sterling's Ainb'Osial for the Hair,
Bui netu's Cocoaiue for the Hair,
Oldham'a and Cristadora'a Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne, ,
Glenn's Rose! Hair Oil—Glenn's Honey Soup, . .
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Soaps ot every

variety and style, , .
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes—Combs,' 5-c,
Pecs, h.k. Paper and .Envelopes, £tc.
NOVEMBER 7,1865.

E. M. t iACKLASD. E D W A R D AlSHUITH,

N ̂  w Establisliajien t
In (harlestown,

' - . ' •' . *
First Floor of Sappington.Hotel,

BY

LACKLAND & AISQUITH,'

WHO announce that they hive formed a Co-
pannerE.hip as above, and invite an irmpct-

tion of their Stock of • '
"TOBACCO,

SEGAR&
• . SNUFF,

including in part the folio wiiijf brands;
Pioneer,'.Honey Dew and Gravely Chewing
Tolwcco; Cabanos, Figaro. Rio Hondo, La Uva,
Laogoon, La Real, Espantola, Regaiia, Honey
Bee ai d Jefferson Segars, .

Best Lyncbburg, Lone Jack, Here's Your Mule,
and Uncle Bob Lee Smoking Tobacco. '•

PIPES, SEGAR-HOLDERS, MATCHES, &C.
The public may find at all times at our establish-

ment, all articles of Ihe most superior qua.-ity, that
ire usually :sold in the best ordered Tobacco
Houses.

In addition to our assortment of Tobacco, we re-
ceive this latepublioatiohs—Periodicals, Daily anil
Weehly Papers/Illustrated Weeklies, &c., -̂c.

Give us a call.
fcNovember.!?, 18B5. '

W. T.

Dr. W. F. ALEXANDER,
OFFERS hia Prof saional Services to the citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duffield'i Depot,
iiSeraoa county. • • .

Od- OFFICE AT Ms. HiiMa Y'« Eons*. <£0
November 7, 1865.

PROFESSIONAL CAKD.
FOR certain reasons I deem it proper thai to »J

to the public, that, being relieved ol engage-
ments and difficulties, which- tor several years/have
necessarily drawn largely upon my time and at-
tention, and more or leas embarrassed the discharge
of professional duty, I intend, if my life be spared,
to devote the nert ten . y ears. exclurictly to a faithful
pursuit of my profeision.
. I will give especial, attention to that braifch of
practice which lias been my main study from the
commencement of my experience— " THE DISEASES
or I^EMALES AND CHILDREN"— and in order to a suc-
cessful management, I will avail myself of. the La-
test Improvements in Medicines and appliances^

JOHN J. H. STRAITH.
November 7, 1865.

ABI) COUHCfeLLOB AT LAW,

Harpers-Ferry, West Va.,

WILli attend to business in all the Court? o
this State. [November 7, 1865.

THE MARYLAND
: i

life Insurance Company,
OF BALTIMORE^.

Policy Holders Participate in the Profits

LOWEST RATE'S OF Bear COMPANIES.

npHE Chartet1 of this Coiiipany requires a' de
X posit o I not less 'than $ 100,000 with the Treas

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with the
policy holders. ,.

Tnis Company is prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for a vrm of years, and tea years non-for-
feiture life policies.

Also, Policies 6f Endowment, Annuity, &c.

OPFICBR&:

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBBSIDBNT.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON'EASTEB, of Hamilton Easter & Co.
ALLEN A. CHAPMAN, of Kirkland, Chase & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heim, Nicodemus & Co.' •
HUGH Sissojf.'Steam Marble-Works
HIRAM WOODS, Jr.. of. Dougherty, Woods 4* Co.
GEO. H MIULE«, of Coffroth, Miller 4- Co
THOMAS OASSABD, of Gilbert Cassard & Co,
WILLIAM DEVBiEs.of Wua'. Devries 4 Co.
CHABLES WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

DB. J. A. 81&AITH,

Medical'Examiner for Jefferson County.
{jg-No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For tables of Rates, &c , apply to
the ofR.-'-. ol the Company, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. M. AIB$CITH, Age&t,
Nov. 7,1865. - Charlestown, Va.

D. HUMPHREYS and
DEALERS IN

EARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOI8 &

T^OR CARPENTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-
MAKERS, SADDLERS, MASONS AND

CABINET-MAKERS!
, IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS,

Screws, Bulta, Hinges'., and Nails of every descrip-
iou; Hollow Ware, Stone and Qucensware, Glass,

Wooden VVare, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cordage,
irootus, Brushes, and

HOUSE-FURNISHINiS GOODS, GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

\11 of which Ihey are determined; to sell at BALTI-
MORE RETAIL PBICES. Orders promptly" attended to.

Our friends and the public are respecuully invited
o call and examine, and buy only al the place where
he BEST ASD CHEAPEST GOODS are to be had.

D. HUMPHREYS & CO-
ebtWlestown, Jefferson County, Va. •

NOVEMBEU 7, ;1S65.

G. [G. W.

LEISEXRISfi and SON,
HARPER'S FERRY,

'AKES this method of informing the citizens of
L Jefferson and other Coiu.tu-s in ths Valley, lhat.
"addition to a general assortmeul of

GROCERIES,
QUtENSWARE:

ACTIONS, &c.
ITe will keep on hand hereafter," at his Stor%

Room. opposite Bank Building, Charlestown, ,Va.,
i constant supply of Bacon, Lard, Fish, Salt, Oils,
Tar. Fiour and Feed of all kinds.

BUYS AND SELLS Corn, Hay, Wood, Coal,
Stoyoo for Wood or Coal, ot all descriptions, Luni-
ierv, Door and VViiul.jw Frames and Sa.-h, and any
other articles requisite for bu tiding- purpbpcs

Qrj-Attcnds to forwarding Grain, Flour and
all kiuds.of Freight dyer the Railroad, cither by

Od-REID'S JEXPRESS^JO
or'otherwise.

He also desires to give special notice- tnat be had
taken out License as a Regular Auctionerr°;.&nd
will ai lend to Cryiirg S*!ea in Jefferson and acljoiH-.
ing Counties, and to the buying and selling Bf
Property of all kinds either privately or publitly.

REEERESCES :— N. S, White, Dr. J. J. H. Straith,
and H. N. Gallaher, Charlestown, and T. W Pot-
terfield, Harpers-Ecrry.

November T, 1865. ' . - .

Confectionery Fruits, &c,
JOHN F, BLESSING

•̂  . '

IN CHABLESTOWN; has on hand a care fully select-
ed Stock of "

FRESH
&c. SUCH AS

CASTDIES— Foreign and Domestic ; ' "
ORANGES, Lemons, Basins, Kigs, Currants; ,
DATES; Citriin.Pi-unea,. teaches, Apples,

anaj^ANNEO FKUITS'of a'l kinds.
Pickles, San.ines, &c

NUTS.— Cocoa Nuts. Palm ffuts, Almonds,
. Filberts aud Pea Nuta.

His BAKERY is in Jull blast, and every descrip-
tion of C.*KE constantly on hand, or supplied at
short notice,-

flCJ-He offers his services and supplies of Deli<-a-
cies tor Wtdaing Parties, Pick Nicks, &c.,
and respectrully.iuvite^Jittention to his assortment,
and solicits Order8.l6t:JhJs services.

November 7, 18wT^

T1 AYE T0¥ TRIED it IET!
I • ' '

THAT1 SUPERIOR

AT EAST'ERD-AY

new Sar-Rotitft, next Door to Drug Store of /

.Ausyiith & B'rothef; Ckarlestown,

WHICH ia bejonrl question ih? most superior
tha't has ever been offered to ihe prtimes of the lov-
irs of the ardent in Cbaflestown and its environs.
The cbtfduetors of thteestablisnment are" determined
that no^htiig sha-ll be wahtipg on their part to make
ibeir BAR an accepiabte OBC to ihoSte who indulge,
and the truth of this statement :»ay be easily es-
tablished by-a-call upon- theou "thwy are slso pje»
pared to furnish all kinds of MteBo DBiKKs, adiipi^
ed to the season, in a style not to be ercelle'd here
or efsewhtre.

They keep also on ba'na, at all ttmea, an assort-)
ment of/SUPERIOR. CIGARS, ana-th.6 CHOlC'ESi:
CHEVtlNG TOBACCa.

Their OYSTER ftO&S lit now id flfc fall 1ide of.
successfal operation, and those who wouVd enjoy a"
plate of »he delicious7 bivalves have <raly to drop ia

Call— ere you go to aoy othfe'r-1^
•_ On '• H- EASTJEiftDAY 4r BBOTHMl:
.wovember 7, 1865.

CJXtfVES, Si-O-T E$*-JusV received
in'SB™* general a'ssorttoent of COOKING

and HEATING ST6VES of vanotissizes and sorts,
tall earljr to get bargains at the feliable St6Ve and
Tin House of J-H. BASTERDAY.

BY KEAR'SLEY &
JO Barrels Herring and Mettlterel, >n whole,

lalf and quarter barrels.

GOLD and SILVER bought by ~~' ~
KEARSLEY * SHEERER..

RIPPOff*

WHERE they keep a large aisortment of DRY
GOODS, such as

Cloths, Cashmere?, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Clothing,. &c.
Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,

-Boots, Shoes, ladies' Gaiters,'
Uentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,

"NeckTieaand Gloves &c.,
Fl(K.r Matting,.OilCloih, Carpeting, &c.,
Leather of all Kinds, and Shoe Finding*,

GROCERIES— such aa
Molasses; Prime Syrup, Sugars,
Oil* of all kinds, Paints, Fish, &c. •
Hardware of all kinds,
Drugs and Medicines — Spices, Canned Fruit,

• • Tin and-tSLooden Ware— Measures- of all kinds.
STATIONERY— School Books, Writing Paper,

EC velopes, Slates, &c., &c.
tyfr Goods specially ordered promptly attended

to— one ol the firm visiting Baltimore every week.
80- All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods.
NOVEMBER!, 1865.

Shaimoiidale Factory
THE undesigned are cfrffducting this well ap-
1 pointed WOOLEN FACTORYy 6 milcJ

from Charlestown and I mile irom KabJetdwn, and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of auperior
quality. ,

We exchange: our manufactures according ter
the following schedule t

64 Drab Linse^, 1 yard-fur-* and4£ Iba. Wool.
6-4 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 4k do. & do. do.

.3-4 Cassimcre, I do. do. 3} do. 4 do. do^
4 4 Pliid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2i do. 3, do do.
4-4 Flannelij • 1 do. do. 2^ do. 3 do. -do.

S APPI5GTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY,

BY

MISS SABAH A.*EAil,

Yarns, 1 Ib. do- 2l do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
' November 7. 1868.

WORD TO THE LADIES !

A HINT MIGHT

MBS. MARY E DA VIS having survived the war,
begs leave lo inform the Ladies that she still con-'
tiuues the'

M ' I L L I N E R Y B U S I N E S S ,
at her residence in Charlestown. Having

.received the LATEST FASHIONS, she is
..̂ j prepared* to execute all work in-her line

ncaiiy, at me shortest notice, and on terms which
cannot give cause ol complaint; even* in these
hard times. All she asks is a call,-rind the truth
of what she states will be verified,
: QCJ^Her residence is on the corner of Main' a£d

;
air> sireets, nearly opposite Boll'a Pump.
November?, 1865./^m CAEPETINGr FOR SALE.

mHE undersigned hag aome SUPERIOR RAG
1 CARPETING for sale. CARPET CHAIN pr«
dered for customers who wish' to bare Carpeting
made, DYING done at the shortest tfotice and up-
on reasonable terms."

Also lor sale, a large COPPER KsTTLB, ca'pable
of containing 35 GALLONS.

JACOB W. BRINES.
Charlestown, Nov. 7, J8B5V

Oysters I
OUSTERS

G VON BLUCBER, at Bis Restaurant, Bajefnent
, o t tbe Sappin(tton Hotel, ia daily receiving

su|.plita of CHOICE OYSTERS, which1 tt§ is pte-
pared to' " serve npl' in the mooi acceptable style,
to all who may favor him with a Call.

November 7, 1!

megs, Cinramou,.
and Black Musiai
maica Ginger,
lor sale by

^Cloves, Mace, AllSpiie, Nut
lark, Ground Cinnamon, White
hSeed, Celery Seed, Peeper, Ja-
- Ginger and Ground Ginger,

CAMPBELL & MASON.

/71ALVANIZEP WIRE, for Clothes Lines, or for
IJ BUpportinjg^Grape Vine.. We know of one
which has been in use for a clothes llae for fifteen
youra without rurting.

SHIWER.

open for the reception and ac-
v> cornmodation of visitors. Tbe ROOMS are in
complete order, well furnished and_ comfort ible ;
the PARLORS large and commodious, and the
TABLE at all tunes supplied with fhe choicest vi-
ands of the Country and City Markets.

The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of Guest*.

The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
well established reputation oi the House,

The public patronage is solicited.
**B*a7.l8«7

NEW MARKET, SHEXANDOAH COUNTY, Ti.

I RESPECTFULLY notify my friends in the
Valley, and the pnblie generally, that I have

leased theSIBfcRT HOUSE, and will spare neither
labor or expense in making it .one of the most com*
fortable and pleasant houses in the Valley of Vir-
ginia for Travellers.

The TABLE will be provided with the best the
country can afford. The BEBS shall be clean and
comfortable.

The BAR will always be supplied with the best
and purest LIQUORS that can be procured in the
markets. The STABLE will be attended b> care,
ful Ostlers, and will alwavs be supplied with teed.

A general LIVERY BUSINESS will «e done.—
Horses, Hacks and Buggies will always bfe kept on
hand for the accommodation Of travelers who may
wish to visit the surrounding couhtry. ;

TERMS moderate. .
B. P. ENGLB; Proprietor.

November 7, 1865.

6. TON BLVCHEB,

Basemenif Sappington Hotel, Charlestovm,

A NNOUNCES to the public that he has for
-rV for sa e by WHOLESALE and RETAIL the p'tA-eat
LIQUORS offered to ihe people of this Valley. Hia
stock consist! of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

WINES, A tE, PORTER, &C.

At ffifl §*R may be found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages — MIST JULEPS. COB-
LEES, SMASHES, LEMONA DE,"XX A LE.PoarEa, BaowN
STOUT, or WHISKEY and BRANDIES plain.

Also. priTe Cigaia and Tobacco always on hand.
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon, may be
found. & Reading Room, which will be lound cool in
summer, and warm and cheerful in winter.

His object ia to keep his house well supplied with
the best the market affords in his line, and he hopes,
by attention to business, and having everything
quiet and in good order, to merit a large snare of
the public patronage.

NOVEMBER 7, 1S65.

ES TABLlSHEi? 1857.

Foreign and Domestic

374 West Baltimore Street, Ballinufre.

Represented by DANIEL BOONE.
November?, 1S53-

Pancalharticonized
Old.
I "VEFECATED or Depurated for medical or Axial
\J uses, by the "PANCATHAaTicon," invented and
patented June 17,1862, by

JOUX E. WILSON, Baltimore, Md.,
in Barrels, Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the Agent, on tbe Northwest corner of Howard and
Camden streets,nearly opposite Camden.Station if
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, {jig- None genuine
that has not the Patentee »ud Agent's signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.

§3-Its puYity-has been fully {eiteci as per the' an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye. Whiskey, Pancatharti-
canized by JOHN E. WILSON, / '

of Baltimore.

IjBMThis WHisk'ey is characterized by the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, SUgar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, abd by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. It has the chemical composition ot a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey. ••

Respectfully, A. A. HATES; I»f: D.,
State Assayer, 16 BdyhHoti Street.

Boston, Mdss;, 23d Angflst, JSeS. i.

Having rtttdea careful cHerhicai kfialysis oi the
Pancathartitoriized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. Joft's
£ WiLsb'^, Baltimore, am pleased to state tbat it is
entire!) free from1 Fusil OH, Metalic Salts, or other
matter3.in any way aetrimental td health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy ol flavor, it canuot be
surpafcsea. Respectfully ybtlrs,

G. A: LEI BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltiirforc,July26,"

J. H. EASTERDAT'S

AND

Careful chemical analysis of four kirlds of Whis-
key-Superior Old Ryd Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Cum Whiskey— Psncatharticoi:*2ie<i
by .rteans of the patc'u t apparatus ihventea By John
E. WilsoH, Of Haltimo're; Md., have shown them to
be entirely Iree.froili the heavy Fusil Oils and Jrom
the p .isonoQs mettt(i6 compounds of.en found in
Whiskey!:

They fe'fain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injured grain, or care-
less fertnenfation, arid being unmodified by the use
of sugar, are reiimkab'ly pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, M. D;,
State Assayer, ISBoylston street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862.

. (HI- ORDERS SOLICITED. .£$
CtJ-Dealers and Druggists allowed a l:beral dis-

count Forpnces and particulars address sole
Ageh't of the Uaited States.

JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard & Camden streets.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7, 1863.

O >

HATING just returned from th'e Eastern cities,
I am now prepared to offer to ttie public gen-

eraify, a? large and carefully selected a Slock as
was ever before brought to 'this mark'a't, including1

F I X E D R E S S G O O D S !

French at>'d! English1 Meririo/all colors—Irish Pop-
ins, Scotch Plaids. Mouslin de Laities, Barathea,
fncw article) Black and Colored Alpacas, Mohair
Jelages, Drab and Gjr&f Lustffe far Traveling
Drrsseg, Calicoes' ana Giiigbaafl.

Shaker Flannels,Cotton Flannets,Plaid Linseye,
Ticking, Brown and Bleached 6b'tto'ns.

WHITE GOODS ASD NOTIONS.
Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins, Figured and Dotted
ditto, Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Insertinga,

i Lined and
Kid G loves,

ilight Hoods, Plaid Shawls—lorig-
ind square. Trimmingji of all styles and .qualities,
'desire particclarly to cail attention to my stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR;
Moths A Casaimeres. V eatings, Negliges",' Meri&o
. Shifts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boots' and Shoes.

GROCERIES, QUEBNSWAfiE, GLASSWARE,
Hardware,Wooden Ware,Coal,Oilinm'pa and Oil.

Nov. 7,1865. ri. L. HfcfSKELL.

^P A K B N O T i C B .—Repairing, Blacki n g
JL and putting Ui' S loves done: at abort notice.—

AUo, the beat German Lead Blacking for sale Qheap
>y J. H. EASTERDAY.

TU) FARMEEfe-One No I, latest improved Hay
and Straw Cutting Boi, for sale by

Nov 7. CHARLES JOHNSON.

1'EAS-No; I Ganpowd'er Snd Imperial Teas
Also/good Black Tea, such aa will please the

taste of the most laitldibtrs1, [or sale by
CHAKLtS JOHNSO.V.

T^O'R SAbE-8 FOUR HORSE
J; Apply to JOHN H. STRIDER.

(town, fHalt , November 7.

A XLE GREASE—Patent Axle Greaae for Car-
XL riages and Wagons, for sale by

KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

Main Street, Cftarieatoira,

CONSTAH-tliT Olf Blfft>

. ETERY DESCRIPTION OV

TIN AND SHEEfclRaN WARE.

Al8o,> fall assortment of STdtlS, will btkipl

on hand for the FALL tflADE' *

JOB WOJRK

of every kind pertaining to the WiaeM taS44 iS

order by the best •workmen and best

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

tion paid to

•Mar ROOFING, GUTTERING, &c.
• -

Cotton Rags; Beeswax, Old Copper,
Brats, Iron,- feiSier and Lead, Sheep-
skins, Hidesj Bactol, Lard, Wool, and
Country produce nl general, taken in
exchange for Tin Wart W 'Tin Work.

7,1865.

STO YE STORE MB

THE undersigned keeps constantly on
aaaoriment of the most appioved

hand at?

Stoves, and Tin Ware9

at their Shop on Main Street, Charlestown; Eve-jr
thing Uc&tlly manufactured and kept in a TIN
SHOP can be had by giving us a call, and at th«
most reasonable prices.

Spoutinj , Jobbing and Repairing, -
dene on short notice.

November 7.1865.
ALBERT MILLER, it CO.

STAGE JLIJYE

BETWESK

and Charlestown.
nP

LIME OF STAGES

HAS

DAILT

between Berryvitie and Charlcstovm.

0^ Coaches leave Bfefryville drf?Ty, (Suftdurs ex-
ceptedj at 7 A. M,, arriving at Charlt«to*n at Kalf
aast -tJine' d' clock, cbtinectin^ with1 do'wawa'rd
traidj; .aflfl lea'vrng Charlestown after tife atriva} of
tne Mail. Train ftbm Harper's Fetry-^reacWng Qei-
rytille ctifrfne the afternoon.

At Bertyville we bare accommbdstionc for ae'ad-
D? Pas3e6g*ts 16 tfoy point desired.

Moderate Charges.
WM: A; NISBWARNER, .

NOVMBKB 7, 1865. ' .- Propritttri

A LARGE stock of Window Glatc tar sale by
AIS(»UIT»a BtO.

COMMISSION ASD FOKWARBINQ HOFS2.-
,

EVERY VAKIETY of
t

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

. Hardware. Woodenwar*.
Liquors, Leather, &c.,' kept and for «aU for

CASH, ar exchange for CpCNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, fcYE, 6AT§,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS,

WOOL AND HIDES.

bought for CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, rt
highest market price.

We are "also receiving large lota of prime Lurai-
ber, Lime, laths, Shingles, Sc., which we can »«1I
cheap to builders. We can furnish bills on khort
notice direct from the mills of S. R. CLARK.—
Wheat, Co'Fn, Rye and Hay, received and for ward-
ed to responsible houses,

JOHN H. STBIDER.-
Noy*MH#a 7.1865.

J, H. HA1SES and
Manufacturers and Dealers IB

TOBACCO, 8K1HT8 AND CIGJkBS,

A LSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine s*-.
rv gortment o'f CHIWISS TOBACCO, PIPES, and
ST-MS.

Just received and for sale a fine lot of the genuine
old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. AIs"o,
a lot of the choicest brand* o'l VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO. .

Persona dealing in our line will find it to ttieif
advantage to call and examine out stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. • {JO WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

. {H-OPPOSITE I; F. BLESSING'S.^
rCharIfttown,Va.,,Nov-7,1863. •

CHEAP CASH STORE,
HPHE undersigned having agairi commenced
JL business at their former place in Cnarlestown ;

respectfully iuvite the old friends and patrons ot
KEARSLEY, SHEERER & CO.. and the public
generally, to give ua al share of their patronage; —

ur purchases are ma>le . •

upon thje beat terras'; Aad will be sold in like inin-
ncr; We respectful 'y ask for an inspection of our
Goya's, aa wt are determined not to be undersold
b.j any on e. •

Oar stock embraces such articles aa are uroally
forlnd in a well assorted Country Store, inch atf
F>NCY DRY GOODS, DOMESTICS, •

HARDWARE, QUtCENS'WARE,'
WOODEN WARE. GROCER1 ES,

BRUSHES. NOTIONS, &c.
KEARSLEY

Novembef 7. 1S65. ^
SHEERER.

j undersigned baa just returned from Balti
J. more with a large and splendid, assortment ot

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which we would invite our friends and lite public to
examine before purchasing elsewhere, u we *re de-
termined to sell as cheap as any otber establishment
in the Valley, for CASH or BARTER, ^ . ..-.

All weasK is an exaininatiori 01 bur Stock, w&era
you will finS a general a&tfrtfrient of Dry" Goods i
consisting oT Ladies' Dreis material, of latest sty.et,
witH'Trimmingi, Gentlemen's Wear of every de-
s'tfiption, Ready- Made Clothing Boots, Shoes', flati
ami .Caps , NtfUjra§, & c .
. .Karttfcare,- Hueenaware, Glassware, Hollow- wars

Wooden ware, and Tin. ware^Lealher and Shoe-
Findings, Saddles, Bridies, Collars, Hames and

rrfr HI
GROCERIES of every description— Coffees, Su-

gars, Teas, Molasses, Fiab and Salt. >
BRANDIES a'nd: WfflSREYS, best Braadl of

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigari and Snuff:
Iron, Horse Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Hctfft Shoes

and Nails, All of .the above articles <6 be bad at
the Rip'pos STOSI. Tbe highest tnelrket prica paid
for Country Produce of every description.

: GEORGE W. LEBBNIHire ̂  Co.
NOVZMBER 7.1865.

1>EPOT Of SUPPLIES*

WE dfrrti uat received an assortment of LEA THE Jj
and SHOE FINDINGS, in all their vwHfetie*, -in-
cl"ding Sol*.- Upper, Kip. Taopings, :»«* aidf
French Morocco. Also, French w«l Amettca*
Calf Skins, and tbe Sit complete. Caff WO IcOx
ttftr, matter T«« |<S«M«:.

I

•
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Poetical

Across the meadow strayed,
Then warideretl down tbe little- laoe

W«
Within a

I »sked a kiss,
ery

said,.

Atf do you th!nfci4'a?«6t Mtniiic May,
. That I could traitor be-?.-
x,Gne kiss and I will pT«dge tor ay* ; . '• V ;
* My eecrdty to thee-

Her frinsred lips veiled modestly,.
The mirror's of her' soul.

To neck sad brow all suddenly*
The tell tale Mushes stole." '

Her ronnd white arrajuy necfc entwined,
Ah! then the heighVol bliss— '

Her rosy Iip8»were ptiegaed to mine
In one sweet Irag-ering kiBB ; ..' - - - , j

" •Epest' wesp'tse" it sounded thro' the lane
'.Twas wafted-Jby the breezej ..

Until repeate*o'er again ••
By echo 'mi*tet and trees* 4

i SH6EI DRAWBACK.

Enc'-ititing- girt'.-.tby.form so faif'-
In playlul dreams'around me dtc^s--;

They emile so bright , 'so free from. carp, .
Thy diinpled.cheek;>tay j •-t-black-h'air,

Mj_. hear i-antraaces,

Bat, oh', those •eyes t̂hoB^Sovel'y1- eyea,
With joy: and innocenoe stiU gleaming ; ;

The winged light Scarce 3**if ier flies
Than do -in« glances from those eye*j

VYi'.U -plcasuie beaming,

J'ti woo tMec,- maid-eny. -were H not
That wooing thee mig&J prove txswilderm .

I'd. woo thee. iuaidec.»,\«£re it not
F«>r this one. thlrigr-c ***/* ̂  8e S°^* f

" 'X'smaU children.

Misaellaneons.
GiiipiDA.TB's CAED.—

announcstneHt of a candidate was found posted on
a-treeby_the wsidside, and brought to the editor
of tae Jackson Misstssippian, who gave ft a gratui-
tous publication : •

Mtentio*. Sovereigns! — Allow me, through this'
medium, to introduce myself to your acquaintance
as a cakdidale- for -Assesser of Taxes of Hiads.
county. • If:" any, one stoa!j be-so inijuJsitive as to
ask why.* mas- of iny g^antic- intellect Should fly'
BO low, imy answer is ib.!-«:~Ttie F«ds, ;a May, 1864.
deprived.' me* of^ffly lefti-T^ng-j'-.tber^vre vaultins
ambition must Htoopkher Sight- to- a level with my
capability. Again, .shoali. any oae wish to know
why I do cot have jJici^dibiUs, I would-civilly re-

" ply that my pocket book would laugh for a week
at tbe rustic of 'a greenback, and would never sur-
vive the faintest clink of metslic currency. I would
like'verj much Jo call oa thi-dear people, and, talk
t« tliem. fece to Jace, jb7»t{ Ttb^eSect. .tKis,'- myrtle
school would have to close, and with it my bread
and but ter . - -, - • ; - •;•*. < - - ' : > :

 f- , T J - , ' .
" Under these- eircusstaiices I tope to. be et-«

, .
"-With bJcirTecards/I.-am 7.ours to command..

"J. B..
THE ICEBBiT SYSTEJI;— A teaat-ful girl stepped

Uuo a- shop to buy a pair o£ raitts.
" How, mach are they 11' '
"Why," said the galliot ant impudent clerk,

list in gazing uppi*. &t sparkliug eyes 2*d ruby
lips, "you shall have tbeBji ibr a kiss.' '

"Agreed?" sfiid the" young lady pocketing the
mius, while her eyes spoke daggers, "and as I see
you give credit here, charge it on your bookstand
cottect it th« best way you can L" So saying, she
i&*tilj tripped oat.. ;

05^ A certain minister goiag -to-Tisit-OBO of his
parisnoners, -asked him bow-tie had rested during
tbe night. -"-0, wondrous ill sir,.!' 'replied he, "for
nine eyes have not come together for these three
sights." ' What is the reason^ jof^aty-^i'd the
other 'Alas! sir, said he,, bacauss- my nose-was ba-

[ r ••with no-very'large p<wticn of
•ffit or vriadom, had: a very exalted opinion of his
own powers. When once ia a large company, and
sipatlaticg about himself, be made the following
pointed remark—l When I happen, to say a foolish
thing, I always burst out a laughing.' ' I envy
jon your happiness then, ray lord, for you roust
oertainlyjlive tbte-meriiest life of any maaia Bag-
land,' ' .- -•

|CJ- A farmer •wrote'as fellows ta * distthgDishsd'
scientific agriculturist,-to. whom he*ielt under obli-
gations 'for introducing a variety, of swine:—Re*
spec ted -Sir—t went yesterday to tfee cattle show.—
J found-sereral pigs of your species. —There were a
great'variety of begs,- and>< was astonished at not
seeing y.ou there.. ' ,

took to bully an editor, -'.do you know I take your
paper?' ' I've no diubt'fbu do- take it, for several
of mj honest• subscribers have been complaining
lately, about their papers being missing in the morn-
ing," rcplisd the- man of .the quill.

03-' Here's y'on money, 361*,' aod now tell'me
why your rascally master wrote me eighteen letters
sboul-that conteccpUbl3- sum.'' ' I 'm. sure 1 cannot
tell, tot it you'll ffitcuse--me -sir,.-I- guess it «fas be-
oaussseraateen didn' t fetch it.'- _

$SrA- man passing: thronghag&teway inthe dark,
hit bis pose against tbe post. / 'ft wish that post was
ii h—«,"' said be. "'' Better wish it Somewhere,
el»e,!Lsaid &• bystander, "• you.-migbt^rua%agains$ h

{jrj-A Western paper says,—"A cow vraa-stiTiek
by lightning and; instantly killed, banging-to the
village physician, who had a beautiful calf four:

, . r i

- '-O^-H Mother," 'exclaimed A> Ititle poet of /oar
rears, " listen to the wind making anisic tor the

' leaves to danswyjrV.'
8J-A.Q old bachelor's definitipn of love; — A little

sighing, a little crying, a little dvingj and a great
deal of -lying..

A' Commercial
"We find in the Woodvillo-; (Mississippi)

- Sepiiblican of the 30thjultim%tbe following
" description of the "Commercial- Gonvention"
held therof which is quite- like such things
l*6ld efeefrhere oil a larger teals, taking a
driak bfiing^the only thing..re6olved.up.on-and

. aecomplislied:
*'!We are graduatly-;"droppiirg Eaofc into 'the

old ferpcke— a little trade, a good quantity of
cotton.' to 'ship, and the quiet of our lives con-
tinues. \Ve have been- somewhat exercised
lately to ship cotton, the sand "bar in front of

-.;the town -protruding so. much^ in-, this low
•water as-to --prevent large boats from landing.

- To come to -facts, we ars ia a little fix, but
we bop»to g£t out of it-sooa; Mre-dZfeat work
now. Tbe sages held ̂ meeting the other day
to deyise •waysand means for boats to effect
a landing, The minutes of -the-iaeeting-read
somewhat tbus:'. __
' "Pffisent, Joftn Kingsb'nry^'pf' Kingsbury
&'Babiers, merchants; J. Strieker, merchant;
Seth,Kline^ fo.rwarding m^rchant^R. A.
DoVty tand WUHam'-lfowns-, -6f SPA:" Dowty

• Co., merchants;, and -two 07 three , citizens

'

mnesty Proclamation,
^ PRESIDENT OF,IHE UNIIED..&IAIES

OF A3JEMCA..

Wbereae,

ot suppressing the existing rebellion',-.to induce all
persons to lay 'down'their arms, *6 return -to- their
loyalty, and to reBt3re'th6t>authority.,o&the United
Slates, issue, proclamations; offering;.Amnesty and,:
pardon to certain persons vho.had/iUrectly^or by,
implication, .engaged-'in said rebeHieuraadJ. . / _';.;

Whereas,'Many-'persons'who .had so ehgage'd m\
tbe said rebellion;nave^sirice the issuance of said
proclamation failed oraeglectedtotateikeaenefits.
offered therebyj-aixd-:-''''

Whereas, Many persons who-'have-;been, justly,
deprived of all claim'to'amnesty arid .pardon ihei*-
uader, by reason oC their participation- -directly pr-
by implication.in saU rebellion, and continued in
hostilvtyigjr tke^goyecautent-of the. ̂ Giute.djSj.a.tea^

apply for and obtain amnesty and-pardon :.;;;-
To the end, therefore, that the authority o£ the

Us tied, -.
Statea, do proclaim and declare, that I hereby grant
to-aU peravns who have direethrjoyrjadirecijy; par-
ticipated ia.the existiag rebellion,.,except a's here-
after exeepted, amnesty and:pftrdon, with, restora-
tion of all rights of property, except.as to slaves,
except in cases .where legal proceedings .under the
-laws of the United'States, providing ior the confis-
cation of.property of-persons engaged in rebellion,
have beea inetituwd, Uu| pu }be condition, never-
theless, that evet'y'aurh person shall take and sub:
scribe to: the following oath, which shall be regis-
tered,lor permanent preservation, and shall bis.ol,
the tenor aud effect following ty.-iyit,:".

I do solemnly swear or affiini m pV.eseace.-ofAl.*
mighty God, that I -wiliiteujce^ortR support, pro-
tect aod faithfully defend the ccoistitution ol the
United S.tatea and will in'. like manner, abide by
and faithfully support all laws and proclamations
which liave been made during the existing rebel-
lion with.reference t» tlie.emancipation.. o'l slaves..
So help me Gjod. . ••

•Th« following classes of. persons-are- exeepted,
>lhe benefits of this proclamation : .

« Scf pr.hawKfreen, pretended:.-ce djplov
;"rs or otfierwise Wntfestic "or foreign

agents ol the pretended .9onlederate States.
2. .All who lelt Judfeial-Btatibnsunder. ihfi United

States to aid the rebellion.
3. All, who have been military or. naval of&cers of,

the pretended CdnfederjJe Government above: the
rank of^Colonelinrthe army, and Lieutenaat in the
na.TyV •'• "• / '' ' ,< ,-'

4. All who left.theirrseata in. the Congreaa, of the
United States to aid tfae rebclliqn.

5. All who resigned or tendered the -resignation-
of their comroisBibni inrtl»e Army, and I^u^pfjthe
Unite! States to evade their.duty in. reai?ung T.he
rebellion. * n , •> r- . • • , ^'.-. ; •

6. AH who have'eng&g'ed in any1 way-, in. treaUng
otherwise than lawfully as prisoners of. war,gersons
found inthe United States service aa. officers,-- sol-'
diers.B.eameni or in' other Dapacitlea,

"7, 'All persons' who have been or :are absentees -
irpm the. Untted States for the purpose ufaidiug. the
rtbellio'r/. =

8. All military or naval officers in the rebe?.-ear-
vice who were educated. by the Government in the
Military, Academy at'W.est.Poiot.oc at tiie -Uuited.
SUtes Naval Academy.

9.' All persons who held -.the pretended offices of
Governors of 'the States, in. insurrection, against the
Ucited •Stated .

10. AJ1 persons who left their homes- within the
jurisdiction and protection of lh« United States, and
passed b'eyond the. Federal military lines' into the
so-called Confederate States for the purpose ol aid-
ing the rebellion.
. -11. -All persons wtp have engaged in the. destruc-
tion of the tomrhe'ni'e ofthiS'Unitc3;StsfteS-upon the
high-Jseas, and all persons who have'aiade raids inta
the PJnit^d Stages inoni, Canada or been engaged in

- ^ - o ' t5 i i td ta ic o n

H.

AISaiTiTH & BOTHER,

- (
of BO

;• Virginia,,,

AFFER TO
LARGE AKJJ WEIL SBJ.ECTEB STOCK OF

DRUGS;. CHEMICALS,- •EAINT$, .VARNISHES,
OILS^PATENT. MEOiClNES, DYE-STC[PFS,
BKRFUMER1ES. AJSO DRDGGlb.TS' FANCY
GOODS,

. _
the lakes and rivers that separate the British prov-
inces from the_Unitip4rS.t^.ti.-sj ..

12. All pel-s&ha-'wlidi-at a.iimp,wnen-ttiey seek to
obtain the-beaefits hereof by taking the oath herein
prespri^w'd, ase in military, naval or civil confine-
.ment or custody /.or, under bond of the military or
naval authorities orJBg.ents«f -the United States!»s
prisoners of any .kind, cither before or after their
conviction. '.''. ^ .

13. All persons who have voluntarily participated
in said rebellion, (the estimated valuejoi \\ hose tax
able ptopertyjisJDM^r'^30ivOQi.'I."};jr)'|

14. All persons who have taken the oath of amnes-
ty., asprescribed in.thapj,e.sident.'s grpclamationof
BecenH)«f ^th, i'Sfey or'the oatlr of/allegiance to'dhe,
United Spates since the date of eaid proclamation,'
and who bore-not thenceforward kept-<he saineiu-
violate ; provided, that special -ia;ppliqation may1 Be
made to the president tor pardon by any person
belonging to the eicoeptedyClaBsesjand^Bu^h clem-
ency, will be exteWiiecTaB 'may Vie co'u3i3tent_ wkh
the fects of' the case and the peace and dignity of
the United States.' Tie Secretary of State will es-
tablislt rales and regulationsfor administering aad
recording the said amnesty bath.'so as tolnsure its
be ncfits W tliR ptjopj'c 'aftd- guard - the • government
jLsrainsi. fraud. • ;

In testimony wheVeof-, I. 'have, 'hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States to be
alfixecl. "*.. ~. ' . • . -

JDoncat the Cifv of Washington, this the 29th day
of May, A. D.', 1S65, and of tlie independence of
America the 89% *- / ANCKEW JOHNSON.

BV'tbe President,
WM. H. SfiwABD, Secretary of State.

SBCBETAKV SEWARD'S BEGULATIOSS is BEFEBBNCI
TO THE AMNESTY OATH.

DEPABTMB9??''OF STATE..-
Washington, JNIay 29. -^

SIB, — A copy of the President's Amnesty Procla-
mation of this date is herewith appended.
.. A. clause in the instrument directs the Secretary
of State, to establish .rules and regulations for .ad-
ministering and recording tlie amnesty oath' so -a's
to insure, its benefits' ta, the people" and' guard 'the
Government against' fraud. Pursuautyto thiMn-
junction, you are informed that tbe oath prescribed •
io the Pi.oclamation may be taken and subacr4J>cd~
te before any comujjssioucd officer,, civil, military.
or naval, of the United States,, or any civil or-mili-

-tary officer of a loyal State or. Tecritpry, whq^by.ihe
laws -thereof, may. bo. qualified, for a0.mu>^.^Ui»
the oath. . . .. • • - , ' t' ( .

All officers who.r.eceive such oaths are aiathoHzed1

to- grive certified. copies thereof *o yersor-s rcspcciive-
Ijiby whom they were made, and such officers ̂ are
hereby required to transmit origiuols of siicli oaths
at is early a. day as convenient to thisD.enartinpnti
where they wilt be deposited aad, remain in. the ar-
chives of the Government.

A register thereof will be-kcot in the Department,
and on application-in proper case;, certificates will
be issued of such certificates in .the form of official
certificates. • . ' ..

1-arn, your, obedient servant,.,
WM.H. SfeWARi),

• • * , Secretary of .Sta46.'

ISETRUCTIUUS TO EXC«PTED CLASSES-.'

The following circular has been issued from Ihe
Attorney General's office by s. direction -from the
President :

All persona belonging to excepted classes enu-
merated in the President's proclamation of -May
29th, 1865, who' may make special application to the
President for 'pardon; are hereby Notified that before
tfaeiftrespectivfe applications would, be considered,
it must be shown that they have respectively .taken
and subscribed to the oath or affirmation in said
prockimation^of the P-residcnt. Every such, person;'
desiring special pardon should make application in
writing or m person therefor, and transmit with
such application the original oath and alnrmation as
taken and. subscribed before the officer authorized
under tl!e r"uleB.a.ftd regulKtions.prom'Ulgaled by the
S*cretary*of Stete,"to admiriilterthc amnesty oath
prescribed in eaidijroclamation of the President.

. - « »3 S':L •<. .." ."'JAS..A:SPE1ED,
Attorney General.

Oysters:
OYSTEiRSr

AtlpriceSI-tdSint thB'tinies. PSESCBIPTIONS and all
; -

hours, of day and~nTgnt,'ao' as "*° i^ure 'tfer-
•taiiity and safety- .yfc.qall, special^attentiqu,

'; to the following-enumeration ol ar': '

Hostetter'-s Stomach Bitters^ ' . i . 1
Uqonand Is German Bitters,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral— Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer'3 Ague Cure— Dyer's CatharticcPills,
Carter's Spauial^lixturej i -

; Helmbold'sTluidKxtractbf Buchui-' ',
Wolf's Schnapps— Brown's Jamaica Ginger,..
Radway's Ready Rfilief^BurneU's Oxid Sp'Spf -Oi1-
S(icU»%*.fcUxir.P:erHyian 5irlfi;ydth Protoxjdbof

. Hegeman's Elixic o£ Calisaya Bark,
. Swahu'.s Panacea.— Holloway's WonrfConfections

McLaue's Vcrmif-oge— Paitnestock's Vermifuge,
McSlwin'a Elixir Opium, . ' . ' ; • ' -
Perry Davis' Paiu Killer — lia.rabee's Pain Siller,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
Hubbcll's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
WrightTa Indian.' Vegetable PHJs,
Bjandreth's Pills— Siialding's Cephalic Pills,

'•l)r Shallejiberger'sJSever and. Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— tflive Oil,
IttcAlister's Ointment — Sing's Jtch Ointment, .

, Brown's' Bronchial Troches/ . ;-. •
rrhouipson's Eye Water^-Arrdw. Root,
Barley,- Curn Starch', Sago, Gelatine, Tapioca,
Extract Vanilla— Extract'Lemou,
.Extract Pina Apple-- Ektrict-.Orange, -
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,

: Payson'a Indelible Infe," : . : . •.. 3
Stonebraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stonebrakor's Pain Killer,
Stonebraker's Rat;Exterminator, .
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,-
Stoneoraker'e Vegetable Cough Syrup,.
S.toncbraker's Hair'Restorative,
-Stonebraker's Liveri Pills,
StonebrakeysDyipepsiaBU-tersand Liver Invig-

brator/ •
Perfuhleryj Soaps, &c-r-Sbzodant for Teeth^_.
Hawley's and Gleu-n's Ext's :foir Handkerchiefs,
Golden Lilly of t Japan for the Hair,
Sterling's Aitt6rcisSarfbr'the Hair, ;.
Bai neti'a Cocoaiue for the Hair,
Ofdbam'ai'and'Cristadora's Hair Dye,.
'Ambrosial Nectar Cologne ,.,
G lemi's Rose Hair Qll— Glenn's Honey Soap,
Culgaje's Bath Soap, together with' Soaps of every

variety and style,
jHajrrTod.thiaud SharingjBruBhes— Combs, SfCs
Bens, Ick, Paper and Envelo'pes, &c. ...
- , 1865. -

' EDWARD" AISatTITH,

t --

N.e.W

Hotel,.

.LACKLAND &.AISQUITH, . "

WHO announce that they have formed a Co-
partnership as above, and invite an irispcc-

ti6ri,oftheii'Swck4>f .:
TOBACCO,

' ^BOARS';
.-. .,.;.... , SNUFP,

&c., ,
includirig.in ^rt ifei» following'brands;

Pioneer, Hon<sy . Dew and Gravely Chewing
.Tobacco; Cabauos, Figaro,Rio Hondo, La Uva,
Laogoon, La -al, Eapanlola, Regalia, Honey

' Bee ard Jefferson Segars, uil'
Bb'st Lynchburg, Lone Jack, Here's Your Mule,
: and Uncle Bob Lee Smoking' Tobacco,

JP-IPES, SEGAR-HOLDERS,,'MATCHES,..*C.
. The public may find at all times at our establish-
ment j all articfes df tbe mostsuperior quality,:,that
arc'"usually "sold-in the best'ordered -Tobacco
Houses. . , .. .
. In addition to bur assortmsrit of Tobacco, we re-
ceive the latepablications—Pc'rioilicals^ Daily and
Weekly Papers, Illustrated.\Veeklies, &c., §-c.

Give us a call. . . • . ' : • ' , ' •
November 7, 18b'5.> . .

FOREMAN

ALEXANDER,
7|FFERS his Prbfyssional Services to the citi-
LJ zens of the 'neighborhood of DuffieTd'> Depot,

JieSerson county.
v nNovember 7, 1865. '

PROFESSIONAL .C ABD.
FOR certain seasons I deem it proper thus to say

to the public, that, being relieved of eugagb-
men t s ana -d rffic u 1 1 1 es ,' w'h ic b~io r several y '
necessarily, drawn largely upon my time1 and at-
tentioni and more or less-jcaibarraesed the diacharg-e
•of professional duty,.I intend, it my life be spared,
to devote the nexj. ten. years «zc/ujtce(t/ to,a faiilifuf
pur^ult'of -m'y profe-ision. . . i i - ', - ' j ; . ! . •". , " "

I will give 'etoecial attention to that branch of
practice which .. has been my main study from the
commericement.of my experience—" THE DISEASES
or ^EM^LES AjyibCaiLDREN "_and in order to a sue.
ccssJiil manag-envent, 1 will avail 'myself of the La-
testfanprpveiaeatsm Medicines arid appliances. •.-

i . -•. S JOHN J . H. STRA1TH. \
November,.?,. 1865. .-."'., f *

/T'AK.ES this method of informing- the citizens of;
< X-Jefiersbtt-andother Counties in'ihe Valley,
in addition w a general assortment of .

GR-OCERIES,
QUEENS WARE

NOTIONS, Ac.
He will'.keeft ojfc. band .hereafter, at his Store

Room opposite Ba.nk- Rujlding, Charlestown, Ya,,
ia constant supply of Bacon, Lard, Fish, Salt, Oils,
Tar, Flour and Feed of-ilLkinds; >

BUYS AND SELLS Corn,- Hay,-Wood, Goal,
Stoves for Wood jit Coal,: oi-all.descriptions, Lum-
ber, Door and Window Frames and Sa?h, and any
other articles requisite for building-purposes. ,
" (^Attends to forwarding Grain, .Flour .and
al 1 kinds of Freight over, the RaUroad, either by

:." . „ . . - : > • "'{^REID'S EXPRESS^}
or otherwise.; . . . ':

,; .Ho also desires'tb give gpecial notice tnat he has
taken out License as ,a. Regular: Auctioneer, Snd
will aitcnd to Crying-Skies in 'Jefferson -anil adjoin-
ing '.Counties, and 16 the buying and selling of
Property of all kinds either privately or publicly.

R-EE'saENCBaggJN, Sv Wliite'VDr, J..J. H. Straith,
' and H. N. GaH&frer, Charlestown, and T. W Pot-

terfield, Harpers-Berry. -.
November 7>1S65, • :

." . . - - • • " • ' . . " • : • : : • : • ' . -
GoJfectionery,_ Fruits, &c,

JOHN IV BLESSZ3TG-
IN-CHABI.ESTOWN, has on hand a cart fully select-

.edvgtockof ; =

G VON BLUCHER, at bis Re3tauraDt,-JBaBement
i ofibe Sappington Hotel; is l3aily Deceiving

supplies of CllOlCE OYSTERS, which he is pre»
pared to " serve up" in the most acceptable style,'
to all who may favor him with 'a call. .
..,. November 7, 1865. _ ' " • ' .

, by Mr. Kingsbury, that all 'take
g drink: carried land did; Move'd,. that Mr.
KUne take the chair; carried. Talk by Mr.
Kingsbury bf a wharf 'biaatj, not " approred.
TSJk by Mr. Dowas of-a barge OT lighter;',
fardrably considered, but too/ expensive.

-'Talk-by/Mr. Dowty of a floating stage, tem-
porary and cheap; laid oa the table for further
«onsid«eration. Motioa-by-. ehairman that all
take a drink; secoaded and?did.> \ After fur-
ther discussion, it was UDacimously concluded .
that nothing ̂ farther could be done:'that ̂ day,
so it was moved and eeeond&d-that all take a
jartingidrink-and adjpuxn^aarriod and did."

aS^MaBlycottragfij'f&rtitnde and selfede-'
siial, will triumph over thfr -greatest ills. . The

' storm will soom blow over,, and the -SUB o£
, Bresperity again blaze- in- die heavens with
cheerful effulgence ; and th>n those who have
hcid out 'with indomitable firmness, • will be
prepared to reap the-adyantageof the new or*
dM of thingsT' A} Btotxt heart' wtH ' teVjjr the
l»4y Yigoroaaj;thB<Ll«ealft-good, and chase^

. aw,a-y the-ilues; while despondency will wreck
riot only.fortsiBe, -"bu^mind acd ;body7also.-»
AH" that the luckiest of us get -in' this world'

,. Cloves,. Mace, Allspice, Nut
megs, Cinnamon-Barki Ground .Cinnatjionr.:White
and Black Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Pepper, Ja-
maica Ginger, Race GJtger and Ground .Giirger,.
for «ale by . CAMPBELL -&. MASON..

TA K E N O T I C E .—Repairing-, Bracking
and putting-; up Stoves ,dbne.at short, nbtict.-.-

Alstr, the best German Lead Blacking for sale cheap
;b - : . J. H.

O FARMERS— One No. 1, latest improved Hay
' and Straw Cuttinfr Box, for saie by '.' "

7. ' CHARLES JOHNSON.

TflE MARILAflD
Lilfe Insurance tampaay,

OF BALTIMORE.

?olli:!r Alders Participate in the Profits.
LOWEST. RATES OF BEST COMPANIES. ', . • -~.\

bf this Company: requires a de*;
A posit ol not less than $|QO,000 with the Treas-

urer ofi the'State, as a guarantee of faith with tho.
policy holders/ •

'Tms Company ia prepared- to issue ordinary Jifp
policies for a.Vrtn of years, and ten :y ears non-for-:
feiture life policiesv • •'

. Also, Policies of Ehdowment, r Annuity, so.

OFFICERS:

GEORGE P. TH^OMASj PSBSIDESH.
i -. JBpAB.p;.OF "DlEEGTORS; ' ,

HAMILTON EASTER, of-Hsmiltop Easter & Co.
ALLET? A. C»APlaAW,:)9f Kirklandi Chase. &• Co. .'
GEO.JP THOMAS, of .Heiua, Nicodemus & Cb'.
HUGH Sissos, Steam Marble Works, i.

' HiaAM WOODS, Jr.,of Dougherty, Woo
GEOJH BliLLEa, of Coffroth, Miller ST Co
THOMAS CASSAED, of tJilbcrt Cassard i& Co.

. WiLLiASifDErBiEs.of VVjo.. D.evries it Co.
CHARLES WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

D»,J.A.STBAITff,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.

: {jî  No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical
Examiriaiionr For tables of Rates, &c., apply to
the offiiie of the Compary, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. JM.'AISQtHTH, Ageiyi, ;
NoV; 7» 1865. Charleslown, Va.

6AMPBELI & MASON,

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

rri'HE i Undersigned, having recently refitted (heir
JL Store Room, and received a full stock of fresh

and reliable/ ; . i ,- - : •;•'

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

cHESnjb'Ais; PERFUMERY", .-.
' Mj , rAINTS.tDYE-S. TU. FFS, &C.,. ; . .

will supply friends and customers at accommoda-
tin"- prices. Included in our Stock (the whole of
wh?ch has been selected with great care) are^- '

* ' . t ' ' • ' . i - ' i . - ,' • '
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Wistar's Balsam W.illL Cherry,
Wistar's Lozenges— Jaynes', E.xpectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches, '
Plantation Bitter's-^-Hostetter's Bitters, -
Backsley's Wiue Bitters— Cannon's -Bitters,
Mrs. Winslow's Soolhihg Syrup, ;
Bull's SarsiiparUla—%Lane'3 Vermifuge,
Holloway's Worm Confection, . •

: Thompson's Eye Water,
. Brown's Esseh'ce of Gieger» ' • '

Ra,d\y«y's Ready Relief, •
' Davis' Pain K|Uer— La'rabee's Pain -Killer, .
' Barry's Tricopherus— Lyon'^ Kuthairoae,

Mrs Allen's Zylobalsamum,!
Burnett's Cocoaiue— Jones' Hair Dye,
Pomades-- Extracts—Cologne Water,
Verbena Water— Soaps, : . . • .
Ijozodont for the Teeth,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth. Nail and Shaving Sfcmhes,'
Fiu'e Combs— Ridding Coriibs,
School Booksi Bibles, 'Prayer and Hymn Books, ,
Stationery— Tobacco and Cigars, ,

. Concentrated Ley for making^ Soap,
. Flavoriii"- Extracts— VatiillaTJeana— Gelatine,

SPANIsfi UE2CUES.

We are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions!
and compound medicines according to the latest an1

strictest rules of- Pharmacy.; ,
'The public can confidently rely on hawig

scriptions .can fully prepared at all hours ol day and
night. ; '

. &CS-S.UCHAS
CANDIES'— Foreign and Domestic ;

. ORANGES, Lemons, RasUis, Figs, Currants;
- . DAtEsVCi.tron',: 'Prunes-, Peaches, Apples,

; -and CAN NED FRUITS, of all kinds.
" ' : 'Pickles, 'Sardines, &cv

NUTS.— Cocoa .Nuts, Palm 'Nuts, Almonds,
' : Filberts and .Pea Nuts.

; His BAKERY is in- lull blast, and every descrip-
tion, of CAKE constantly on, hand, or supplied at
sboi;tf.npticei ; ;• • - . : ' - , " . . •

• gc5"Ue. offers his services ahAsSupplies bf Delica-
cies for WidUingPartiesj-Pick Nicks, &c.',
and respectfully invites attention to his assortment,
and solicits Orders lor las services.

November 7, ISoo. ; . .,'

TRIED IT TET1

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

AT-EASTERDAY & -BROTHER'

new Bar-Room,, next Door to Drug Store of,
Brothcr^Oharlcstowny

IK PIFHEETS and Ca,
35EALER3

[G.

r» lEAS— No.1 G'ttnEowdef atid Yniperlal'Tcas'.—
' 1: Also, good Biacfc Teaf such 'as1 will please: the
taste-of ttoe most fastidious, for sale1jy-; •": '

CHARLtS JOHNSON.
' —

FOR SALE-8 FOUR HORSE WAG OlS
Apply to .-. :JOHN> H. STRIDER.

Halho*T,November?. .

riages and Wagons, ior sa|e_by. -. •
* XLE GREASE^-Patent, Axle; Gwase .

- • nB .for sale b y - , • • ,-
1KEARSLEY& SHEERER.

A LARGE stock of Window Glass for sajeby
• : - . . . AJSQ.U1TH& BgO.

.TJOWDER, Shotand Caps for sa'lebX,
JT - D.HTJMPHREV& & CO.1 '

rTnAU;«ALT and LIME', for skleby
1- JOHN H-v STRID

, Halltown,

HOULDER <iad SIDE JVl£A,T/ fen-sale by/;' ' ' '

of 'CORN'

"* TriNEGAR—County made Cider Vinegar, f
crushed to earth will rise again." i V sale by KEARSLEY SHEERER.

' • '• • •; . •'. , • "• . * -. •

: WHICH is bejoad question the mostsnperiop
tnat baa ever- been offered to the palates of the lov-
ers of the ardeut in-Ghurlestowu and its environs.
Tbe conductors of this establishment are determined
lhat nothing xhall be . wanting bn their part to make
their BAR an acceptable one to those who indulge,
iin.6Vi.he truth of this.staternentySlay be easily es-"
tablished by a call upon taem.f They are also pie*
pared to furnish all kinds of^itnEn DRINKS, .adagH
ed to the season, in a style not to. be excelled here
or] elsewhere.

They keep also on hand. /at all times, nn assort*'
menro.f.SDPERJOR ClO^tS, ani th» QHOICESX
CHEWING, TOBACCO.
; .Their OYSTER HOOitisVivow in the full tide of-

;BUQQes8fiHopeFa,iipn,.and;ttfo3e who would enjoy a
"plate df-'the delicious bivaljtes.bave only to drop in,.

Call— erffyou go to arfy other — •••
Oa J. H, EASTERDA3L4/- BROTHER.

f November ,7, 1865. ' • • ' • _ _ '

Y E S , S T O -T? fi.'S Jrr-J^st received
large i»nd general assortment of COOKING^

rand HEATtNG-ST.QYES.of Various sizes and sorts.
Call early io'get bargains at (the reliable Stove and
_Tiu House of ...... J. SU EASTERDAY.

ST 6
a lar

BY &eARSLEr&.SHEE;RER,
10 Barrets"Her-fi/ig and MaMack

: "

WHEREx :
GOODS)

Cloths, Cashiu ; • •
.Lawna,. :Read> •• "i-j
Also, Ladies' Fau '-••
Perfumery, Extrav it !'
Booi«V,Shoes,-Ladieij' '
(jenlleineii's Linen an
Neck Tiea&t} Gloves.
Flo^r Matting,OilClotl

•I' or1, CcUbnpj • ;

. ' *•!-.. •' '

Molasaea; Prime Syrup, Sugi^-. i, t|
0il3of all kinds, Paints, Fish.

''Hardware o f a l l kinds, _ • - >
'Driiga and Medicines—Spices, C.-t:
1-ijn and, Wooden Ware—Measures, ;..,
STATIONERY—School Bpoks,^Wrv.i'^*

Envelopes, Slates, &c., &c.
flg- Goods specially ordered promptly i.

to^-oneot the firm visiting Baltimore everj
iS^ill-Bnds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, tas-a

exchange for goods..
V, 1865.

.':',[} StampJJulii.es.. ;

;- Agreement or contract other th^an tfease^ srjecifie^d
in tUe'.scnedulerany appraisement ofvalSe ur!3ait--
age, or for any other purpose ; lor every theet or
piece ot paper upou Which either of the same stall,
be i written—S cents.

Agreement^or contract other than those 3pcei"fic,-l
in this'.sc.hedu.le/if inore'than1 one 'agreement'' Efe
written on'the sBeirt Of paper, fo r each—5 cents. '•

Bank C.heci:s, Draft or order for the paynie&t of'
ioney,.if exceeding- ten doliara—2, cents.
Bni Of Exchange (inlandyj-Draft'or-Order'for ttia

payment oi.a,uy aunxolmouey, not .exceeding «ajc-
hundred .daUars1, otherwiBe than ai sight'or on. de-

imand ; or,any. promiaory. note,, (except bank.u&tea
issued foe circulation,- and checks' litade and iuiend-
ed to.be forthwith presented, and. which shall be
p'eseated'fi)la: bank or'bahker for1 paymgni ;) or
any niemorandum, check, receipt, or other, written,
oriprinted eviddnoe ofaWy-ambunt of.tnpney'to be
'paid pn demand ,or at,a time designated, for a sum
.not' exceeding one hundred dollars-^S. ceuts: • •." • •

Bilrof Exchange^—tbr'every iidditioiial one -hun-
dred dollars,,or iractioual-pa'rt.inexcessuf onehuii-
dred dollars— 5 cents.

Bill of Exchange (foreign j.r-4iawii£n,-.hut paya-
ble put ot the Uinted States, if drawn singly- or oth-
erwise than in a set of thr.ec.b-r more—same aa in-
land bills of exchange.: ,

Bill of Exchange ( fore ign)—drawn ia sets of
three or more, for every bilLt)! each set, where the-
aum naade payable shall not exceed one hundred'
dollars, pr tho .equivalent thereof in any foreign,
currency in which su^h bills may be expressed—2
cents. '• ' . • .
' Bill of Exchange ̂ foreign).—for every additional

one hundred doriara,' or Iractioual ;pan thereof in
excess of oue hundred dollars—2 cents, .

Bill of Lading or ReceiptT^other than charter pay,
for any goods, etc., exported to a foreign port—W
cents. • . . -J;.;;.,

iBill af8ale-rby jvhich-any ship pr vessel, or any
part thersof, shall be conveyed whete the consider-
ation, shall nbt exceed,.five .hundred dollars—5.C
cch,ts._

' BJH ot Sale^exceeding five hundred dollars anc
not exceeding one thousand dollar—one doljar.

:BiIl of Sale—exceeding-.ona thousand dollars for
every additional amount ot live hundred dollars, or
IraclioAal part thereof— oft centa;

• Bonds of. iudemnity-^-where the penalty ia oc«
thousand dollars or icsa:—fcO cents,^
\ Bonda'of ,Iiidemnity—where the penalty exceeds

one thousand dollars, for every additional one thou
sand dollars, or fractional part an excess of one
thousand dollars.—50 cents.

Bond—lor th$ due .czes^ation or performance o
the. d uties ofi ahyx>ffice— q»e dollar.
: Bonds oi any description, other than such as ma;

be -required in legal proceedings, or used in con.
ucction with mortgage deeds, and such aa are no
otherwise charged—'J5 cents. .
.; Certificates of Stock—25 cents.
i Certificates of Profits of an incorporated comp$ft;

or a sum not less than teu dollars nor.more tha.
fifty dollars—:10 rents.

j Certificates of Profits exceeding fifty dollars, and
not exceeding ons thousand doliara—So cents. For
every additional oiie thousand dollars, or part there-
of—25 cents. .: .

Certificate of damage—25 centa. ' •:
Certificate: of Deposit in .a .bank, not exceeding

One hundred dollars—2centa.
• Certificates for a suin exceeding one hundred dol-

lars—5 cents. .
': Certiticates of any other'description—5 cents.'

Chanter Party, if the tonage does not exceed 150

grj-Ou.r customers will bear in inind that we |ell

HiRDWABE, CUTLERY, TOOtS &.

Tj^OR CARPENTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-

MAKERS, SADDLIl&p* JWA^OJX ̂ S AND

CABINET- MAILERS.

IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS,
Screws, Bolts, -Hinges', and Nails' of every 'descrip-
lion j Hollow Ware, Stone an'd Quecnsware, Glass,
'Wooden VV are* Willow W are, Lamps, Cordage,
'Brooms, Brushes, and

HbuSE^-FUR^ISHING GOODS, GENERa-LLY.

. ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of
' • ' • • ; '

D31*of wh'ich they are idetermin>!d;W';8ell at BALTI-
MORE RETAIL PafCEs..Ti'Oiders promptly attended :

Our friends ainji the public are respectfully '•
to call and examine,and'1)uy only^tt the pi'
the, BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS are to-br . . . i-• .

Icharlestown,- Jefler'son County v
7, 1865. . .

Charter, exceeding 150 tons and not exceeding 300
tons—S3.

-Charter exceeding 300 tons and not exccedingSOO
tons—$5, . ' .

'Charter exceeJing'GOO tons— §10.
, Contract issued by brokcrSjCtc.,—10 cents.
i Conveyance,-when the value does not exceed five
hundred dollars^-SOeents. •
{ Conveyance, exceeding five hundred dollars and
notexceeding one thousand dollars—§1. Forevery
additional live hundred dollars, or fractional part
thereof in cxjesa of one thousand dollars—50 cents..
^ Entry, custom house, ior consumption or ware-
housing, not exceeding one hundred dollars—25
Cents.
; Entry, c-istom house, exceeding one hundred

'dollars and npt exceeding five hundred dollars—50
cents-
1 Entry, custom house, exceeding five hundred dol
lars—§1.

• Entry, withdravwl—50 cents.
. Gingers'Retui. as. if for a quantity not exceeding

'500 g'aijona—10-xep.ts. ExceeUing 500 gallons—25

Insurance, life, when the amount insured shall
not exceed one thousand dollars—25 cents.

Insurance, exceeding $>l,OOUand not exceeding
$5.,OpO—50 centa..
^Insurance exceeding ^5,000— gl.
Insurance, (fire, marine or inland), eachipolicy,

where the premium .doea not. exceed §10—10 cents.
Exceeeding- glO^and hot exceeding $50—25 cent,.
Exceeding $50—50 cents;

• Lease, where the rent ia S300 or less—50 cents.
Lease, where the rent-exceeds $300,Jbr each ad-

ditional '$200 or fraction in excess of §3JU—oO
centa. . . . .
. Manifest/ if the tonage docs not exceed' 300 tons-

Manifest exceeding 600 tons, $5. -jif'
Mahileat, exceeding- 300 tons and not exceeding

'i'Ett^asucers' Returns,for a quantity uot exceeding
.,l]0()9 bushels, 10. CBnts. Exceeding IjOOOJbushsls,
asaj.eft^a. ; -. • . , _ \- ; -~
^•'uliortgag''., or any personal bond given as secu-
rity, for the payment of any definite sum of .money

"exceeding:Jj>lUO and not exceeding §500, 50 centa.
' Mortgage exceeding $500 and not exceeding
$1,000, $1. For every additional $500 or Irac-
ttonal part thereof in excess of-$1,000—50 cenra.—
For every translsr or assignment, the stamp doty
is the same as on the original instrument.: 7^
': Passage Tickets to foreign ports, not;,exceeding
$35.—50-cents. Exceeditrg $35anduotexceedi4~

. $aOx $1. For every additional JSOiOr'.lTrachoiia
.part thereof in excess of ^50, §1.

Power ot. Attorney lor u'ale of .stock, etc.,25 cts.
. Power of Attorney o* Proxy-'for yp.ting, 10 cents.

-Tower ot Attorney tacollect-renta^ 2o.C-ents. •
Power, of Attorney to sell real estate, or to reat

or lease the.same?,'$1s3
Power of Auorney for any other purpose, 50 cts.
Probate of Will oc-Letters 'of Administration,

where'-the estate does' not-'exceed the value Of
^2,000, ^1. J?qr-evecy additional $ 1,000 or frac-
tional part in excess of i^-2,000,50 cents.
. Proteats,-25 cents.
". "ReceiptsVfo'r the payment of any sum of,-- -s

. arTorthe-pay.ment of any debt dueexceer1"::, _ .-„ • ,
not being fdc-aatibfaction of any mortsv ro • •••••--

•n.ent, or decree of a court, and a re' t i - •
Uyery of a.ny property, 2 cents.

Warehouse Receipt, for pr . . . -.-•'• r .s
•pr merchandise, not other'- iac i \6r^ • - •? ; > =
ited or stored in any pn" • ....:. r.ri.a'-, ,ar.-h.. •
not exceeding $500!.- '"tli . ! ' ' '-••:-. HxjceCiiii .
g500 'and not <•:. edipg f - . ' , ' ' ' •'. '-• • «••'•
every adclitio'- . ' . ,- or ii --.-. ;.-
10 cents. !•" . i v , - ' f, itC'., ; ..
providi"" : . ••-."' - '•'<••• • -!i;' pu^ .
privp. -. • • : • -- 5 vo ' : - •

- " T7. . • • . i - - j i ' . - f t oof "excsiediniEr

iiy

For rnaki h«r , sign in g, issuing, accepting, orpay-
mg anyBill.of Exchange, Dratt, Promissory Note, .
or Money Order without stamp, to evade payinsst (
of stampdbly; $50.

For paying-, acceptj&g>pr-negoUatiug any Bill of
Exchange". Dr.aff, or mon"y Order, drawn out of
and- payable ;wiihyi the-U.S- without ii.> being dely
stamped,. $208.

(except proprietary) tr.ay be used
insteaftibTIarge 6nes,'if the ught amount is affixed.

Co-jum^s'ions of five per cent (less-. the cost of the
per) ale a|lcv<-d on. ^purchases of- stamps of over
,60 at a time; and on Proprietary Stamps, purcha-

ses over ^oOit are entitled to ten per cent commia-
sions.

Unstamped, instruments may be ultimately
stamped upon payment of d u t y , and §50 penalty,
with 6 per cent interest from .dale .of instrument, if
amount of duty shali exceed frfty dollars

SAPPOGTO? HOTEL,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSOKCOUNTY, VA^.

BY.

MISS 8AB11LA. BEA1I,

. open f9r the reception aadac-
commodation|of visitors. The ROOMS are in

complete .order, .'well furnish :d and comfjrt ible ;
the PARLORS^ large and comrcpdious, and the
TABLE at all times supplied, with1 the choicest vi-
auds of the Country and Qity. Mark'ets.

• The Servants are attentive, and constantly ii^afe.
tendance, for, the accommodation and convenience
of Guests.

The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
well established reputation of the. House.
.The public patronage is solicited.
NOVEMBEa 7,

3U5TC MABKET, SHEXAXDOAS CQUXTT,

' notify my.frienda in the
Valley, arid the publie generally, that I have

leased theSlBfeRT HOUSE, and will spare neither
labor or expense in making- it one of the most com-
fortable and pleasant houses in the Vallcy.-of V.ir-,
ginia for Travellers.

The TABLE will be provided with the best tbe
country can afford. The BEBd shall be, dean and
comfortable.

The BAR will always be supplied with the best
and purest L1Q.UORS that can be^procured in the
markets. The STABLE will beattended b> care-
fej.Ostlers, and will alwavs be supplicd'with feed.

A general LIVERY BUSINESS will be done.—
Horses, Hacks and Buggies will always be kept'on
hand for the accommodation of travelers who may
wish to Visit the surrounding country.

TEBMS moderate.
• November 7, 1865.

6. YON B1VCHSR,

Basement / Sappington Hotel, Cliarlestown,

A NNOUNCES to the public that he.hft for
J\. for sa.e by WHOLESALE and RETAIL the purest
L1QU ORS offered to the. people .of this Valley. His
stock consist* of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

WINES, ALE, PO»TER, &-C.

At ̂ s BAR may be found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages — MINT JULEPS, COB-

j
STOUT, or WHISKEY and BRANDIES plain.

1 Also, prinre Cigais and Tobacco always on hand.
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon, may be
found a. Reading Room, which will be found cool in
summer, and warm and cheerful in winter.

His object- is to keep his house well supplied with
the best the market affords in his line, and he hopes,
by atteniion to business, and having everything1

quiet and in good order, to merit a large share of
tb.fi public patronage.'

NOVEMBEE'7, IS65.

ES TABL1SHED 1857.

•WHOLESALE DBA L E U IN

Foreign and Domestc

874 TVest Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Represented by DANIEL BOONE.
November?, J553-

PatnciMliarticonizcd

EFECATED ̂ 6f Depurated for m
uses, by the "PASCATHABIIC'

patented June 17, 1852, by v

JOHN E. WILSON. ̂
in Barrels, Demijohns '•
the Agent, on the N'
Camden streets;, r :
Baltimore an'1 • •
that has nof !
each lab^!.

.
.

. ;• v. '
,

" * • '
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i '.;iii t rovcr-
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TIN, SHEET-IRON AND

Main Street, Charlestown,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HA.mj

EY,ERY DESCRIPTION OP

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

Al30,'.a full assortment of STOVES, will be kept

• on hand for the- FALL TRADE. -

JOB

of every kind pertaining.ta tie. badness made to,

order by th» best trork,men and best

. material?, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-i

tico paid to,

TIN R 0 OF1NG, GUTTERING^ &c.^

Rags, 'Beeswax, Old
Brass, Iron, Pewter and Lead* .
skins, Hides, Bacon, Lard> Wool, anil'
Country Produce in </ej?er.«£ taken in

. ' exc/uinge for Tin Wcwtjq^Tai Work^
NOVEMBER 7X1865,

STOYE mm MB UN w&
ucctersigned keeps constantly on, hand aa

-I assortment of the, most appioved

Stoves, and Tin
at their Shop on Main Street, Charlesiown.
thing usually manufactured and kept in a TIN
SHOP can be bad by giving ua a call, and at the
moat reasonable prices.

Qrj-House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene oa short notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, 1S65.

STJLGE

BETWEEN

Berryiille and Charlestown.
UNDERSIGNED HAS

LINE OF STAGES DAILY

between Bcrrifvifte and €harlcstovml

$3- Coaches leave BerryTille jffaily. (Sondaya exV
cepted^at 7-A. M., arriving at Cbarlestown at half,
past nine o'clock, connecting with: downward,
trains, and leaving Cbarlestpw-u after the arrival of,-
the Mail Train from Harper's Ferry—Teaching, Ber-'*
ryville during the afternoon;

At Berryville we have accommodatioois for aendr.
lap P.assengers to any point desired.

Moderate charges.
^^ A. KlSEWABaVBR,

T, 1865. Proprietor.

C03IMISSIOX USD FORViKBl>r6

EVEKT VAEIETT.QP

DRY GJOODS AND CERIES*

(^XUEENSWARE. Hardware, Woodemvare
v^, Liquors, Leather, &c., kept and for sale fu-
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT^RYE,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS, :

WOOL AND HIDES,
•1

SH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
nrice. ,

LUMBER.

• :..
. •. -.-

lftrssi lots of prime Lum-
es, Sc., which we can-selt
can furnish "bills on »bort
nills of S. R. CLARK.— '

• *, received and forward-.

^N H. STR1DER.

Co,,

H

• ':

•.
' :r;

•
. . -^ '' .M ?

. n ,'^.^;
. -

CASH

yv nis, or o.v.er pro
-:M')rt3, OV llltV '"i ' i l s : I :

xrt J? rew.i:... •
Oid

aH
' ,hc

•

i

'" ' ' -'- -
. . : . .

• - . ''•:.-, - pi

• (0 U ' - • ir I •' .'.
--,. . . : i i ic?- . : - ;'. in : ' ' • • - . : . !

. 1 . ; • ttiocaj . ' ' ' ' • ; . - • .
(if, ! ceiil-.

ii : 11 r s o r nre;•• a rtv \.: 01 w .
< ..':p'-. - j f . ' o ne'e? I- . p-\i

'••tary'iiVtic.U-.-—ui; ' vpry-

i-?...

haviu;. . a^ivia, ccnnmenced
j.ce 13 Charlestown,

t ' ; -- ,id irienda and patrons ot'
EREETlfc CO^ and the public.

. share of their patronage.—
I b.ur-'-,Tii:~. • .jade .

• • s jt terms, and will be aold in like man-
1 ner. 'A*. reapectfully aa^ for an inspection of our.

y , as we are determined; not to be undersold;
•^uy one.

jOur stock embraces' such articles as are usually
found in a well assorted Country Store, such as,
FANCY DRY GOODS, DOMESTICS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAR?,
WQODENWARE, GROCERIES,

BRUSHES/NOTIONS, &c. •
KEARSLEY &. SHEERER.

Novemt

^^•f'a.'!:beral <lis-
;--«ddrc89.%ofe; \

-.

-'isr in
Fr.

.1,

Shannondale Factory.
rnHB uhdesigneil are conducting this welfap-

3. pointed "WOOLiEN VA-C'IOV-St » miles:
from Charlea.town and 1 milfVonlKabletoWn.ia?a

are constantl^ manufacturing Goods of. superior,

^°We exchange our manufactures according to
tho following-schedule.: . ) I ,

6-4-:DrabEmsef, 1 yard for 4.and4j[ (ba. Wool.
6-4 GreyLinsey, 1'do. do. •*? dp. 5

assimerc, 1 do. do. 33 'do. 4:3-4 Cassimere,
44 Plaid Linsey,.! do-
4-4. FlanneU,. '1 do.

Yarnsj 1 Ib.
Highest Cash Pr

November 7. lESS

do
. do.ljdo.

?i do. 3 d.o..]do.. .
do.'2| do; 3 do. i do.
do- 2i do. 4 do, jdo.

f^ Wool, goN ̂

/GALVANIZED WIRE, for. Clothes Lines, or for
!lj.«BPporting Grape Vines., We^krio.w of one
which has been in use for a clothes Ii ̂ e ,Wif ftlteen

R
"

EV-ENUt STAMPS^can be had at the Cjjeap.
eof - KSARSLEY &

n r - ..- •" rructvon'
]

,'Froih
. j additional 5Q

whatever nuniber.?* •
\\ . . • . 1 . • SB npi exceed IS cefnt's,
?ctu. . !•'-(.,. .-nts, 4 cents. Fron> -»5.-to
50ce.. - r - 1 jip.50 cents to $1,15 ceoita.;
Each a . • -enjs, 5 cec'ts.

Photot ' Ainbrbtjpes,'paguerrcoWpea
any sun L / r .ea, upon each picture ofwh.ich
retail price shall not exceed 25 cents—-2 cents,
ceedinff 25 cents, and. not exceeding 50 cental.
cents, Exceeding 50icents And "not exceeding ^1—
5.cents. For every!additicna,l'one dollar or,^rac
tion thereof- -5 ecu Is.

PENALTIES.
Forfrauduleijlly omitting id cancel a stamp used

* S 50. . - . ' ,
For issuing unstamped .documents^ contrary to

the law, a finetif SjO^end tto instriuncBt deemed
null and void. -

. For forging, or co'^erteiting-gtampa, or for utter-
ing, .using, selling or offering th&sirne ; forj(raud-
ulentiy cutting, tearing, or getting' oft /stamps,
."washing and airain flsing,thei\i, or>tor aiding and
-' -"ing auch pffenccs, fyrfeU^re.of the false staarina-,

ihe iustruments they are tin, a fine not exceed-

olore^-Iriab
Laines, B

Atpacaa.

igned has just returned from Balii
a large and splendid; assortment oi

,
thousand dollars, and'imprisonment

>h«rd.labornQi,c5oecdibgrfivcyears. • .' ,

WflOXS.

figured

C 0 ODS,

»-hfeb we wcuW^vi^e our frienda ani the public to,
eaBufcine^fore purchasing elsewhere, as we are de-
tennj'npd' »o aell ascheapaa anyotheresitabhshment.
anjtxa^aUey, for OASIl or avRTER.
'- AU, *e ask is an examination of our Stock, where,
yon ^Ul find a general assortment uf Dry Goods,
consisting of Ladles' Dress Material, at latest styies,.
withrTriuimmo-s, Gentlemen's Wear of every do--
scripiion, Ready-Made Clothing. Bouts., Shoes., Hats.
andiCaijs, Notions, &c.

Hardware, Queenaware, Glassware, Hollow-ware
Wooden ware, and Tin ware, -Leather and Shoe-.

'Findings, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames acd
rac».°
GROCER1KS of every descriptkan— Coffees, S^-
ra Teas. Molasses, Fiah and Salt.

&RANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
- and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff^

Jfron, "Horse SHue Iron, Nail Rods, Horse Shoes,
-and Nails, All of the above articles to.be hatf at -
*tfie RIPPON S-roaE. The highest market price paid,
%r Country Produce of every description.

GEORQE W. LEISENRING * C<V
Dottedf- NOVEMBER 7. 1S65.

caltattentigjSlo JB
MEN'S'WEA'R's-J

Cloths, -Cassiuierea'. Vestings. Kegliag
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, BOG.U an

GROCERIES," O.UEENSWARE, .GLASSWARE.,
Hardware, Wooden Ware, Coal Oi'l Lam pa and Oil.

-Nov. 7,1365. H. L^UEJ

rtings,
" and

ilovea,
long

qualities,
r, stock of

•
^ Merino.
d Shoea.

AJVD SADLER'S

DEPQT OF STTPriIJES>

WE navq twt received an aasortmen t of LEATHER
aud SHOE FINDINGS, in. all their varieties, in-
cluding Sole, Upper, Kip, Tappings., Boot and;
French Morocco. Alao, French arxl American,
Calf Skins, and the Kit complete. Call and look;
before maniug your purchases.

Nov. 1. . KEA.RSLJJY


